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Run Down'
Always Tlrod, Slooplosa and

Without Appetlto
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re

nowod by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
ft I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mull

For a couple ot years. I was subject to feet
tngs anyUilng but good. I always felt tired. 1

could not steep at night and tho little I could
. est did not Icem to benefit me any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to go around or work and In fact was hot able U
don good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements and testi-

monials tor Hood's Sarsaparllla, and alter road- -

HoodVnrCures
Ing them decided to give Hood's Sarwparllla a
trial. I have taken five bottles and must say
th&t I baToderlTedwoii!erfulbercfltfromitaQd

Feel Like a New Man.
X would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitate but to decide at one
do take Hold's Siinaparllla." 1'aulM. Wkiisr,
ilU North Tenth Street, Heading, rehnsxlvanla.

Hood's Pills aro prompt attd efficient, yet
tajjr In action. Sold by all druggists. 25c

Iloliron Drug Com pun j
Wholesale Acents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CAKR1AOB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRH1UT,

Fort Ht.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

'emmeluth & CO.',
G Nuuanu Ht.

UKtlC HANTS
8.L Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

r am rnEi'AUED to make ab- -

L stracts of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and nccur-at- e

In every detail.
MAK,NNEYi

W, O. Smith's office. 318 Port Stroet- .-

BUSINESS ACENT.

DEAL ESTATE AND OENRRAL Busi
ness Agent, Real Estate bought and

1.1 Timiuui umitHi. Loans negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

perted. Copying neatly done.
All butitnwM Antni.tMl tn nut will receive

rorapt and careful attention. A share of
le public patronage respectfully solicited.

- Telephone 13t.
OEO. A. TURNER.

. SOU Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

FIE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SAJ-yE-.

Large and commodious Dwelling House
situate on the corner of LunAlilo and Keau
woku streets, at present- occupied

"
by the

undersigned.
tTn,t mntAttiR; 1st floor 2 Sitting Rooms.

4 Bed Rooms, Hall, Dining Room, Sewing
Room, Bath Room, Pantry and Kltcuen,
mt-- l with F.hwtrir. T.leht llxtures throueb
out; patent W. C. nnd all Improved sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On the 2d floor
there Is one large room suitable for
nnni Knruvrv - THlllm-l- l ItiWim. folze 24x30).

The outbuildings consist of 2 Sen ants'
rooms, wash house, carriage houso and stable
(finely arranged with box stall), chicken
house, wood sheils, etc., etc.

Lot, size 250x400, well laid out and planted
wl fruit and ornaineniai trees.

For terms apply to

C. A. PEACOCK.
too- -tf

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
OK GROCERIES

Every tirice we quote Is the lo w- -

est. We Intend to Iteep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
brine- - vour uurcliase back and set
the money. That's our standing
offer. Compare our prices consider
that quality is Oie choicestand see
if such prices are' to lie found else--

vruere, iuick, irpe uciivutji

I. MoINBHNY,
QltOCEIt,

Hotel 8r., opp. Arlington Annex.

Special Eating House.

Private Rooms for Ladles and Gentlemen.
Open from B a. m. to i o cioca ai mgin.

Tickets, at.lSO. Single Meals, 25 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Street

Formerly Ilay Horse Saloon,

IF YOU
uro in one of our olmlra
vou ore sure that you will re-

ceive the that you
and pay fur. .....

TON80RIAL

Cooler.

sitting

attention
deserve

WORK- -
lias become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
bead of their trader

CniTGICIO.V HAKIIHIl SHOP
Foil , opp. Pantheon Stables,

.877-J- FltANK I'ACIIKCO, l'rop.

CENTRAL MARKET,
flUUANU STREET,

Is now l.rcparcd to keep meats In
A 1 condition in the. New Model

CORNED ,'OrtK,

Co'ltNlCD TONGUES
KIIKH1I 1'UIIK

BOLOONA KAtNAtlK.
BLOOU SAUHAflE,

101.

AND

L1VEIV Ha'USAOE

Talephone

Refrigerated Poultry

Ix-es-li Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Miiropoli.il. Mut Co
CrTelephone 15, 8M-t-(

Tllli BOARD OF HEALTH.

MITTKIIS C(tll)KltKI AT A

.Alt MKK1 IN(1,

ft'Hiigluvr of II itKf Huke In tlef
I.Hltttriiltiry Outfit The

Settlement

Board of Health met at 3 p. ui.
Wednesday. Report9 were read
and filed. Monsarrat's report show --

ed most fluke liver to be among
cattle on Oahu.

Mr. Winsjon, who was presentt
was called upon to express his
views on hog cholera. He reported
no such disease. Mr. Reynolds had
reported pleuresy mnoug hogs, but
110 cholera.. Dr. Monsarrat report-
ed the same.

With .respect to nleht slaughter
ing of hogs, Dr.. Monsarrat said he
hud vLiilid ttie MoUgVHel tlUll.lCs
and found a difference of opinion
among pork men. The trade would
not purchase chilled pork, and there
would necessarily be a loss. Meat
would not keep through the night
it slaughtered 111 the afternoon.

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Smith
the matter was left in abeyance, and
the following proposition was sub-
mitted to the slaughterers of pork:
"Hogs for the market must be in-

spected. If slaughtered in the day
time, the Board would furnish an
inspector; but if at night the men
must pay an inspetor."

Mr. Keliipio reported 36,651 fish
sold during the week ending March
11, and 40,898 up to date of the

;present week.
Dr Day reported the arrival of

appliances for the new laboratory.
Some of the apparatus had not
turned up all right, but could be
replaced here. The cost of the
plant, which came from Vienna,
was in the neighborhood of $575.
was a tine outfit and was very
cheap. With the outfit it was easy
to make cultures of cholera media.

Dr. Day reponed and read his
letter from Dr. H. ,M. Biggs of New
York relating to cholera cultures
sent to him, reported in Monday's
Star.

Mr. P. H. Dodge's report on a
sewerage system, also a letter from
Col. Geo. lu. waring were reported.
An expett, a Mr. Chapman, will
be, if deemed necessary, sent to
Honolulu to prepare plans tor a
system. The amount charged will
be $2,000.

Letters from Mr. Meyers of the
settlement treating routine matters.
and also letters from various other
parties of the same place were re
ceived and read. All of the latter
were referred to Mr. Myers.

The superintendent of the settle'
ment, Mr. Myers, will visit Hono
luiu, arriving nere peruaps next of lllgh Urade carriages ever
inursaay morning. 1

The monthly report from Dr.
Williams of Hilo was received.
He wrote for morcvaccine virttsr '

At 4:30 the Board went into
executive session.

lion t be Impused Upon.

When you ask for Seattle Brew

ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health j ou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember that tne Kainer ana
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both are
the p'roduct of the most perfect
grown bailey and the best hops to
be bad. For sale at Criterion
saloon. 1

(low lie (lot OK
"Nothing succeeds like success," runs the

saying, but there are times when a lack ol
success has been of creat value.

In the time of William III Mr. Treden,
ham, a poet, wus taken before the Karl of
Nottingham on suspicion of having treason
able papers. "I am only a pott," protested
the poor man, "and these pages are only
mv rouehlv sketched plar."

TIib earl, however, carefully looked over
the papers In qnestlt.n(before liberating the
poet. Finally he returned the sheets to
the delighted author.

"I have heard your statement," said the
earl gravely, "and I have read your play.
As 1 cannot find the least traces of a plot
in either the one or the other, you may go
free."

With this unflattering tribute to his in
nocence the poet departed with his plotlest
play. youth s companion.

ISnatneUnr Steam Uollers.
A now method of cnamollng steam boll'

era will, It Is claimed, obvlate thu frequont
troubles nrlslng from Incrustation and cor
roslop in boilors. It consists In tho coat-
ing of tho Inner surface with a deposit
lu tho form of a smooth, extremely tblo
ulacic enumci. Tins enamel, it is assorted.
is hoc aitnckou or aoius.

OFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dirctal to sell at PuMJo Auction on

Wodnesday, May 27, 1896

at IS o'clock noon of said "day Jt my sales
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu tunie
sooner dlsiwaed of at private sale) the follow- -

lnff described pronerty, namely:
A tract of land about 2,500 acres

in fee simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana
llnhOUin JVOUO.lbianuoi iiswnn.auuuveiiiui.
miles by a good road from llookeua, one of
ti.a urirMfc vblnirHs in Kona There Is an ex
cellent landing on the land itself from where
tha miTM end other nroduce could be
blpped and a good sue lor a mm near
he lal

Is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coiTeeland lying all in one block on loth
Bl,linf the Government Roadl Bight bun
dred acroB lying auove ana w ue aoja ui
ih.bvn litindieil acreia above mentioneil is
also excellent janu auu aunougu mi a uiKuer
altltude Is no doubt also well "adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples and
.lull, mere is a utvihk huumj, .loio ww
work rooms, a don's lulner. laborers
ouartersand water tanks at the plantation
and tha land Is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years

ni.l r.wM.nt, nf sTnnii like the late D.
II. Iiahmu, J. . K.uaimcKu ana ouien,

to this fact. There Is a sea
U...M .muian.nl fi (MAlnmftana 1.iwrati - .

m I. . .l.a n.ipr.liaiui iwiraienns caul or iw. u .. .

can remain on moi tiraire at elgn. per cenv.
per annum. Deeds and stamps at the

A U1UU UL 1UO liruuol .J .M mw

further parUculars obtained at my sales room

Ja8. F.
W9-t.-

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

COLDS. COUGHS.

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral

u
"V ill rellev s the most dls.
tresslng cough, soothe
the mflamco membrane,
loosen tho phlegm, and
Induce retro iViing sleep.
For tho cmv of Croup,
Whooping (NVigh, Sore
Throat, and all the

troubles to which
tho young are so liable,

there is no other remedy so effect-

ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

8

Gtld Midilt it the World's Chief Cipotltlom

tf The name, Ayer's Cherry rectoral.
Is prominent on the wrapper and Is blown
In the glass of each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CARRIAGES.
Ex "Holllswood'

Jnst Arrived from New York,

The Public are invited to call and in-

spect nur latest importation, ex above
vessel, consisting of

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition nt our Warerooms
on Queon Street. Call early and see the
Infjua n urlinln aa thAV fin thn flliPflt lot

imported.

Ul

Bark

Brewer Co , li.
Old Armory Building, Queen St,

811.1m

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
Ualaksuwllu Street, IWween Alakea

and Hichards StreetB.
Open from S a. ra. to 7 p. in. Chicken Tkurs-daj-

and HundaB
T1CKKTB

81 MeaU, 4.GO; Shinto Meal. 25c.

Just

What

You Want
We are just loaded down with

New uoods.

HANDSOMEeiV3
BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,

ROUND CORNERED
CHINA CLOSETS,

Ask us to show you one 'of our

Polished Oak

FOR

Side Boards
$25.OO, .

Then again, we have some hand
some

Polished Oak
Book Gases

AT S8.50,
or. if vou want somethintr still
nicer, you can get nothing that
equals our handsome quartered
Uak

Secretary
Book Cases

at $35.00.
We onlv mention these few

articles; the store is full ot other
new goods,

Hopp S Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor. King and Bethel St.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH i9, 1896.

At Hie Hot, I.

The Hawaiian Hotel entertained
n large number of foreign and local
guests Wednesday evening,
t'reiich dinner began at 6. The
Kawaihnu Club played on the
veranda. At 8 o'clock dancing
began on the uiakai lauai. An-

other reception of this character will
be given on I'riday evening as a
compliment lo outgoing passen-
gers by the Australia.

The tCaso

And gracefulness with which
judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous I'abst Mil-

waukee Beer is nttested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the same prices as . , "

other beers, McdalS at the W Orld S Tan and Hiinburn. It is the onlv romodv
l'air and Munich International Ex
position

Hand L'tineerl
'l'lie nawaiiou n.4,i .mrler the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public, concert this evening at
Thomas Square at 7:30 o'clock, fol-
lowing program will be rendered:

1. March ' Vienna" Konisnck
3. Oveiture "fiiluaiiK-- ' Weber

Sflectlon "Mignon" I nomas
Three UnwailauSoloB and Clioruses

"Poll Pumeliaiiu," "Olwl Nani,"
"Aliea Oe."

5. Medley "Portuguese

0. Fnntasla "Let's be

Tattoo"..
. ...Meyrelles

Soldier"

7. Waltz "Sultana" BucbIobbi
8. Gulop "IIuntinK" fauet

"llawaii

desires us to rubllsli
the following extract from a letter of
Clias.M. Uutfeld.of Keedley, Fresno Co.,
(Jal.. as he handles the remedy referred
to and wants his customers to know what
a splendid medicine it is:

"It is willi pleasure I tell you thai b
one dav's use ot Chamberlain's Cotie!
Kemedy I was relieved of a very severe
told. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at nignt. i can

1 this remedy." A cold nearlr
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to ine mroai auu iuuks.
using this remedy freely as soon as the
cold lias been contracted it will cure the
cold nt once aud prevent it from extend
loir tn thn lnnM. For sale br all Drue
gists and Dealers Benson, Suith &Co.,
Agents,-fo- u. i.

A Wise Precaution.
A Detroit man who goes hunting oo- -

caisoimlly without auy great detriment
to thb live stock of the forests though
perhaps somo to the livo stock of tho
fields, concluded not long ago that he
would organize au expedition of two
and make a foray. Ho ho .consulted his
office boy.

'I say, Tommic, no saiu, "uow
would you like to go out on a little
hunt with mo?"

"I don't know, sir," responded the
boy iu somo doubt "I'd have to sea
mother first" .

'All right. Ask your mother and let
me know iu tho morning."

Tue next uiurulus'- - tlM7 am tha
gentleman.

..Eilenberg

Weil," no inquirea, "wnaiaiayour
mother say?"

Sho said," replied the boy very in
nocently, "that I might go if you wonld
tako somebody else along with us to do
tho shootln. " Detroit reo .frees.

II. Uadn't Wines.
"Of course boforo your marriage you

told your wife that you would never bo
absent from her Bido except when busi
ness demanded your presence

"Yes."
"And you Baid you would gratify ev- -

ary wish of hers?"
"Yes."
"And that you would never speak a

cross word to her?"
"Yes."
"Have yon kept your promise in these

things?"
"Say, what do you take me for? Do

I look liko a winged soraph?" Boston
Courier.

' A Tain Seareb.
Customer Your picture of tho miser

is very good, but tho gold which ho ii
handling isn't so well done.

Artist I couldn't help it I tried to
got-t-t model for it when I was painting
tho picture, but couldn't find one.
Fliegende matter.

HINTS FOR VARIOUS OCCASIONS.

Points Useful to People Who Want to Do
the Correct Tblnf.

It Is customary lor a bride to wear a
veil if she wears the usual white dress,
tho veil being an important part of tuc''
a toilet. It Is not "necessary to have bores
ot wedding cake," but It Is a pretty cus-

tom.
Men very rarely receive with their wives

at afternoon receptions. It your husband
receives with you lu the evening, It Is

sufficient.
You should leavo cards your mother's

if she Is living with you, your husband's
and your ownfor each lady, your hus-

band's onlv for tho men.
A dinner Invitation should be acknowl

edged at once br a written answer ot ac
ceptance or regret, which should be writ--
tea In tho urst or tnira person, accorumg
to the form of the Invitation. It Is ques-

tionable taste to answer Iu the third per
son an Invitation written in tho urst

A young girl wears mourning uress a
year for a parent.

xou cannot very wen uuur uj xvluu,;. w
repair a piece of furniture or an ornament
that you have urok-e- Dy accioent. i. im

delicate to wait a little, and then. If
your terms with your hostess will pennlt,
let some Ilowers or a suiudio gui enipua-siz- e

your regrets.
in registering at a noun a man signs

bis name simply, "John Smith;" a wom-

an registers, "Mrs. JohnSmttb,"or"M!s
Mary Smith."

An announcement cam requires no re
sponse. A churcn weaaing lnvnaiiou re- -

aulrea no response. A wouuing reception
card requires the same response as any
other reception. AUdress ui tne nosiess,

The lashlon or uancing at a weaning
has almost passed away, Still at evening
weddings It Is sometimes indulged In. The
bride leads, danolng with tho best roan,
and the groom with one of the bridesmaids.
And, according to Harper's Baiar, authori-
ty for tho forcaolnir nariiaraphs. the wed
ding bell, generally made of roses, Is still
a favorite desla-- to nana; over mo unuo
and groom. A bower of Mowers can be
well arranged If there Is a bay window.

The refreshments lor an evening wea-

Una would not differ materially tram
those for an afternoon reoeDUOU.

tTrlth Abraham.
'The grand lodge of the United Order of

B'rlth Abraham at St. Louis elected the
following officers: Grand master, Samuel
Dorf, Baltimore; ilrst deputy grand mas
ter. Jacob Perl. New York: urand secre
tary, Leonard Lelscrsobu, New York)
grand treasurer, Most Lubelsky, New
York.

The order has Its stronghold In tho east,
but extends irom uosion to eau rraucisoo.

The total membership Is about 12,000.

The local lodges pay burial expepses
aud sick benrue ot so per woeg.

The grand lodgo Insures nil who liavt
been members for six months for 1600.

The urder has a national cemetery lo
Long bland that cost lit.000.

in

La!

ever that Mil remove freckos
compiecem

Freckla
comi)unded

and fmrelr.
Tho falrir and more deWcato the kln( the

more HkelT it Is to frcckloHtul the worw It
will look alter It is frvckle-l- .

Thourw8 ot vrorocn, otberwte lienutlful

tU;ith',rg,U1ff liVTe them. "tLT
arn a Buuran nf niLtcrv. hut thevrnn In) rum
ui rrecK.t. it iua rrecKes.

The nrvuaratlon of La Freckla U one ot
Mme. YftlJ's trreatont ncliieveinenU. 'Ihere
are mnny Jiuitatloiii, stinie ot them very dan
gerous aiirt hurtful to the skin ; none of them
really enocuve. f or wirety ana certAincy,
insist fllnTiys on getting the genuine anil
original A Kreckln.r

I'rlrn SI At flrnir .tiirc. nr hv mnll.
M. V Health anil lleauty iwciullx
I4SUteKt.(!liirRirn.

free at

THE HOQISON DRUG
i Agents.

Want a Store ?

MME
M.K,

ilertiitv llnlifn mMltMl

(Sole

CO.,

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Rowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will he
occupied by our new store, tho remain
ing 60 will be built, on, if wo can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
nbout Jiinuarv 1. 161)7. This elves vou
as it doe us, a chance to secure n place
oi uusinsss anapieu 10 your wants.

We have also a frontline of 180 feet on
Mercharjt'street, Immediately in rear of
above described propel ty which can be
let in Iota to suit for a term of years.

(JOHN EMMELUTH & GO.

WKtKI.T 8TAH. 4.00 per year.

I

.
Mt

A

PETER CO.

Prompt attention to

HAVILAND

Large and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DtNNKR SHTS (new and unique
designs).

ICH CRKAM DISHHS . .

.... CAKK PI.ATHS,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come niTd See Thorn.

Way Down. ...

N. B. Kx Monowai will re
ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
(jUHHN STREET.

a a r
A(

oi
VUw. Itlrh Rnll.

TIUDE

Prices'

LAND SALE.

Mouse lots DEHEY,
P"OR HALK

Convenient to.the City Honolulu
floMiiiirnl

Climate Cool llrclne.
Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance

water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach any man.

Get your choice by appl.lng early to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
800-- tf Next I'ostonico. Honolulu.

Wswtt.Y 8Tn. i4.00 vw,

(UIIF.RRRIINNF.N

New Shipment of this Cele
brated Mineral Water just to
hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & OO.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

MAUK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

GO.,

B Valvoline . Cylinder Oil.
R. R.
Publico Machine "
C. " "
E. " "

" "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

1 sOtI Specially manufactured forVll) uHiil. und Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
HIGH

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I. , , ,

all

we

per

"

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, 'Etc.

TURNBD A.;X HAWltD WOliK.
orders Telephones: Mutual. 65: Bell, tttfl.

H. E. MclNTYRE $e BRO.,
IMPORTRKS AND DRALEB8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fokt and King Streets.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern Bute, and Europe
rresn uautoruia rroauoe oy svery steamer ofders ralthrully attended t

gooas ueuverea to any part ox tne euy rree of cnarge.

ftntl

Iiland orders solicited. Hatlsfaotlop guannteed TaUpbon No
Post Offlos Box No, lit.

Ripans
Tabules

The Home Bureau for Delicncitw

for the Sick, and Nurses'
Heglslry. nt 15 West Fort-seco-

st M. Y., under dale of Oct.
2J, 1891, writes: "Please fend
one ilnzen Isixes ltlpaim Tabules
tn the Nurses' Clu.!, 104 West
Folly-firs- t st'eet. Reports of
the Tabules Tor troubles resulting
from disordered digestion come
very frtunenlly to uttcntion
here. This Bureau does not
dispense medicines, but hns
opportunity to hear frequent
discussions concerning the
merits of remedies. It seems
to conceded that the Tabules
are n reliable nuxillary to the
physician. Some of our
patrons them lo a consider-
able extent, and physicians
hmio US tliiV lt )mm' t
excellent."

tMn.n. Tittintn. nrn Milil tiv tlriliririfits. OT 111

mall If price tWcenlsa bos) Is wnt to llie
ItlpsnsUlieinlcal Umnpan)'. M- - iu spruce si,
New York. Hample Hal

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nisar FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 302.

mi 11USSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: n. in. p. m.
Tel. 41. Hosidence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

j j J J j, D.D.S,

,01

of

"

"

n

All
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our

be

use

the
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DlCN'l'IH'l'.
Denial Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea

Street, bet. Uerctiinm and Hotel.
Telephone (JIA. Onlco hours V a. ui. to 4 p. m.

GEO. II. IIUDDY,

Dentist.
Fort Stroet, opp. Catholic Mission.

CJrHours from 1) a. m. to 4 p. pi.

A. S. IIUMPMEYS,
ATTORNEY 'AT' LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono

lulu.

AGENCY OF

Office at A. O. M. Robertson's
Office. Honolulu.

Law

P. O. Box 11(1. Telephone 539,

1IKN11Y GE1IKING & CO.,
Waring" Block, Ueretanla Itreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Hanitary work a Seciulty. Jobbing

y

promptly uttenueu to.
Telephone ;.
Mutual Telephone 6i5.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND 11UILDER,

Hecmid rioor Honolulu
flanluK Mill, tort bU

All Kinds ot Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importer and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Port and Queen tits., Honolulu.
oils

II. W. SCHMIDT 4 SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Ofllce. SIS Front BL

CONSOLIDATED

At- -

SODA WATER WOItKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bsplanade, come-- Allen and Fort street..

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Asonts

J. L. Carter & Co.
Practical
Painters.

DecoratiYe a Specialty,

Biocic,
Tel 735. ilcretania and Fort Sts,

Metropolitan Meat Go.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butcherj

-- Avn-

Navy Contractors.
(v. J. WALLER. Mnnatrer

If You're in
Hurry

For Groceries, there's
nnguu ut our uoor, nudy to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that'.
choicest In UltOCEUIKS, TAI1LE
i,UAUitit,a, etc. Ixita ol
daintlesnot found in ordinary stores
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
interior graueg.

Icing up Telephone OSO.
I goods and collect at house.

VOELLER

Company.

GMNBAUJI

Paper-baiigiu- g

"Wiki'iiae;

CO.,
Waring Block.

SHOOTING STARS.

Ilow Thrie Odd and Krratlo ILtij 1'l.nftl
IIIhi and Darken.

The fliootlii'i star is an oddity of the
very oddest kind. It Is n world of itself

a lulnlntum plunet probably not
larger Hum tho pnpler ninche globe on
yonr stndy table or the rubber ball
with which Iho Hchoolboys play "three
cornered rat," hnt it ii nwurld just tho
nun These baby planets nre not ul'
Ways round, n planets are generally
tnpposod to be, but aro known lo be lu
all. sorts of queer shapes. Souio nro
sqnaic, ollurs .octagonal; some Irregu

We deliver

ft

bit and mauy canicred, wlillo one is no- -

caslou.illy met wllh which is smooth
as n brick or u cement paving stone.
Probably you have nuvcr heard of a
hum (or womnu cither, for Hint mutter)
"meeting with" n shooting stnr iu any
of his wanderings. Lot ui no how each
a thing might bo possible.

Thu shooting slur Is originally n m!n
lalnre world, revolving nroutid the run
with us lunch regularity as the earth,
Jupiter, Venus or Mars. It keeps up
this unerring (light thonsauds or oven
nitllintiiof years. Finally it roaches Ilia
limit ot its existence. Snddeuly and
perhaps without any vlslblo cano It
shoots "on ftt it tangent. It in now n
"shooting star." Formerly It was n
wurju, out even now i. if not origin us j
other stars are. Lot tn sea what will 4
canso it to "flatno up like n gignntia
torch in tho lieniein." This particular .

body ihnt wo nre tnlkiug about hhot OIT

from its orbit iu the direction of onr i
earth. lis speed is net less than 50 A

Urs n Fccoud, probably fi e times that
In the great outer tea of space il en

counters no resistance to its headloiu;
night. Out wait. It Is ucarlng the en-

velope of utmosphcro which surrounds
irar Rlobe. What will be tho result wheu

comes iu contact with "thu air wo
breathe?" Tho first Ktrutum it strikes

ho attenuated that Its resistance- Is
cry slight. Yet the friction is great

enough to instantly ralso the tempera
tnro of tho falling world. Within the

nndredth part of a second tho dense
stratum of atmoephoro has been encoun
tercd. The illght of the llttlo world is
now perceptibly checked,- the resnlt be
ing n sudden firing nf the minoral mat-

ters in the stone. There is an instanta-
neous burst of light, nnd then we fee
tho doomed representative of the minia-
ture plauets in all lis meteoric splendor.
Possibly the streak of fire It learos
thwart tho heavens will not appear to

be more than u few hundred fent long.
Certnluly it will be thiu nnd short if
the littlo world was not larger than a
football becanso it will bo ulmost in
stantly consumed as soon as it strikes
tho denser portions ox tne ntmospbere.
On the other hand, If this world which

as so suddenly cme to on end was as
largo ns a good sized bam when it start-- i
ed, fragments of it weighing from 10 to

,000 pounds may reach the earth. It
is from thevo fragments that we learn
tho shape nnd composition of tho nodal
phenomenon referred to as '"shooting
stars." St. Lonis Republic.

DIRECTED HER LETTER TO HEAVEN.-

'athetle Little Klotj ..( a Child's Kpl.tl.
to Her Dead Mother.

At a recent wedding tho bride had
retited to her dressing room to dou her
traveling gown. Her mother had been
dead u year or more, uud she had bud
the coustuut caro uud couipuuioushtp of
her littlo sister ever since their arlltc
tion. The entered tho room
and went to her sister's cdair very
thoughtfully. Drawing a letter from
tho littlo pocket, she said:

Alice, here is u loiter to mamma. I
have just written, telling her nil about
the wedding. Will yon send it to her?"

Thu elder sister, u little shocked, re
plied as gentry as possible that she
couldn't send u letter to mother.

Then tho littlo ouo, looking qnito
bright, suid promptly:

"Oh, yes, yon can, because now you
are luarrfod, yon will bo getting u littlo
girl, nnd when you send for her, just
give tho doctor this letter, und ho can
tako it to mamma when ho goes for tho
baby."

Aud there on the cuvolopo was tho
address, printed ns best she could: "To
Mumniu, In Heaven. Kindness of the
Doctor."

Bho took tho letter, uud huggud the
littlo ono to hide tha tear which was
rubbed oft on tho curly, brown head.
Washington Star.

Karly Canill.llght Htata lltnnera,
It appears that iu olden tiuies the

president ued to give his dinner par-

ties at 4 o'clock iu the ufteruoou. The
grandfather of Representative Achesau
of Pennsylvania ouco dined wllh George
Washington, mid his family have pro- -

served tha invitation. It Is written in a
busiuoss hand ou a fourth page of a
sheet of ordinary nolo paper, with the
lines runuing lengthwise across the
sheet, aud leads as follows :

Mr. Acheson Is reonosted to dine with the
prusldunt on Thnrsdar, tho 23d Inst., at 1

o'clock precisely.
Feb. 11, 1JV7.

Chicago Record.

Liked Lawyers.

It Is recorded of Andrew Johnson
that when, senator or president, he was
Invited to a dinner party, he was accus
tomed to ask If auy lawyer was to be
mnoug the guests. For, said he, law
yers ajwaya lubricato things. Be took a
greator fancy to William M. Evarts, bis
attorney geuerul, becanso of his post

4

prandial fame thau because of bis emi-

nent legal attainments. Qrouu Bag.

Goes m Lobs Waj.
Dorax My wife makes a little mon-

ey go a long way these times.
Ilenpekt So does inlue unfortunate-

ly. She's always Bubscrlbiug for mis-

sions iu Africa and Polynesia. Fear-sou- 's

Weeklyj

Shuu no toil to make yourself re- -

markablo by some one taleub. Yet do
not devote yourself to one branch ex-

clusively. Strive to get clear notiuus
about all Olvo up no science entirely,
for all Bclence is one. Seneca.

Woman ltanks Highest.

i

i

i

A Russian philosopher. Professor
Sarkschevitch, has just demonstrated in
The VnnriMV FilnMifva the definite sn.
periurity of man over auiiuals and or
wouiau over man. He has discovered
that intellectual force is iu direct ratio
to tho weight not only of the brain, but
also of the, spinal marrow. Upon this
principle, bo has prepared the following
tabic, in which lin finds the comparative,
intellectual valno of different species oi
.uiimuls to bo as follows: Tho crocodile,
1: tho rooster, LB: tho pigeon, 2.0 s the
hecp mid the horse, V.5; tho rut, 3;

thu dog, IS; tho elephant, 11; the
uhlnunzeo, II; man, ID; woman, B0.

Evidently mis Husslan professor Is t
liivulrons man.

Il Died Happy.
Human nature Uii queer thing. A inai

died lu New Jersey not far from Leru wli'
was worth and hail no near rets
lite. About im hour Is tore lie died b.
asked fur a norkmau who occupied u lllll.
bun! on the place. The physician am
uur.ehurinli.i-- that nuwthu d)iiig Dlte
Huauboutloglrutbat littlo home lo lb,
workman who bud Utn faithful fur si
many juin, "Luuiru's" said tlu?
Dhes (that was not the woikmuji'a naint
howext-r)- , "you only paid nietl un the last
rent, and lu casu Idle 1 want to have thing
straight, you know, su I'd like )uu to pa;
I hu other !." The money was paid, aud l
few minutes after clutching It Dhr
brvathwl his lust appareutly happy- ,- Villi
dslnbls, Times.

GOLDEN

RULE

1 BAZAAR.

A chance once
more for Two
Weeks only
commencing

Satnnlay Nislit,

CI

MARCH

earance bale
of

Novels
Novels
Novels

at half Publish-- .

ers

21st,

Prices.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop,

CASTLE & COOKE

I.IMITHl),

IMPOKTRKS OF

9

Hardware and General

Wc wish to cull your attention to the il

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can lie nttached to tho
SIDKof DASII liv using I1IKTK' NEW
DRIVING LAMP'UOLDEIt, making it
one ot tho most convenient lamp in
existence.

Theso RAIN OUAOKS have an 8 In.
funnel, with graduated glass measure,
I hey ure made of coj-er- , last forever
and Just the thing uswl by every plan-
tation on theso islands as well as every
leiident.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

POIOI !

E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.
Next Lucas' Planing .Mill will

havtifresh every day
2VX(aOlail-aOIVl- f ado Pol

riiou Till
KALIHI POI FACTORY.

Whldl Will he .Old tO famlllu in lArnr
mall quantities. .Vu ConUlnera r'urulah'ou, iiu. ikji i. maue wiin tHilletl water.

2Mf
W. I, WILCOX.

Proprietor Kallhl t'artory,

U'niileil ui the I.ouiro Suluou,
Ul Iiluuanu atroel,

5000 men daily to drink the &000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER.
Ico t' U ou llrausht.

UDWAUD As IIAUHY
. iwuuncf ims, .ia - . Honolulu. -
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Tint War Cry never
tabu as foreign merchandise.

made

l'iNtt way the House members
had of thanking Mr. Rowell, the
Superintendent of Public Works,
for fixing their desks.

18!X

was

That insane plan to tilt the duty
on California Wine apparently falls
to wholly realize as yet that it is
deceased. And this after receiving
a State funeral.

It should have been stated yes-

terday that there was no authority
direct from either of the divines for

a local note ou a joint debate on
the subject of baptism.

OLAA's coffee land lobby, so

prominent at the special session, is

missed from the halls of the assem-

bly now. The industry, neverthe-les- s,

is well represented.

Tint arraignment as Julien D. as
a "common nuisance" is the "most
unkindest cut of all." The high-minde- d

relormer can scarcely be
pleased with th mean

Projectors of the Third House
state their desire and intent to
make the institution popular and
profitable. The purpose is repres
ented to be solely the drawing out
of public opinion.

This discussion in a calm and
quiet way of a public question by
Bishop Willis may fairly be called
an encouraging sign of the times.
He needs, however, to study the
opium traffic quite a bit yet.

Thkkk is something radically
wrong with a building regulation
that forces a stone and iron struc-

ture to face a flimsy house of tin.
There is discemable also the ele-

ment of injustice to the citizen who
puts his money into a creditable
business block.

The work of Representative
Richards in the House should be the
pride of his constituency. He is a

much bigger man than a mere dis-

trict agent. While jealous of the
interests of Hawaii and Hilo, he
insists upon consideration of all le-

gislation ou a broad national basis.

IJuoune Hale of Maine made
as strong a speech in the United
States Senate against snap judg.
ment on Spain as he delivered to
the same branch of the American
Government in urging the neces

rcct.

sity for a Hawaiian cable. On the
latter occasion Mr. Hale spoke
favorably, of "Closer political
union."

A kegulak session of the Jap
auese Diet or Congress was recent-

ly suspended for an indefinite period
by the Emperor, acting within his
constitutional prerogative. This
was because of opposition attacks
upon the Ito ministry. Here is
case in which it seems that almost
any sort of a movement in the dl
rection of a vote of want of confi

dence might be made to take a side
track.

A grave responsibility rests
with the House in disposing of the
Military Item. Before voting the
gentlemen should contemplate the
past, view the present situation and
glance into the future as presented
by thoughtful and experienced pub
Heists. The drift in this field has
not been in the direction of a mill
tary craze, but carefully planned
movement to the end that public
peace might be guaranteed.

Ii' the pair of British warships
that recently left Esquimault in a
hurry are really bound for Hawaii
the naval row of the Honolulu har
bor will soon present quite an inv

posing appearance. It will contain
with the arrival of Yankee craft
from the Asiatic side, three vessels
with the banner of Uncle Sam and

Maiesty, Victoria. This will make
affairs lively in business and society
ashore.

The black men who have lately
wiped out Italian columns are prac-

tically savages, but are up to date
in the line of war equipment. They
have reoeatine rifles, plenty of
revolvers and many pieces cf

vHotchkiss mountain cannon, like
the neat little couple in charge of
the Hawaiian regulars. The Abys-siutan- s

eat raw meat, take their
women and children along on cam-

paigns and at battle depend entirely
on rushes in overpowering
numbers.

,r Usually Rradstrttft is entirely
reliable. The journal now says that
prices are advanciug in Japan on

many conimodities,aud that wages

are increasing on accqunt of emi

gration. While it is painfully evi

dent that Japanese labor and trade
aggression are being sorely felt in
Hawaii, it is no doubt correct, as
represented from that end and ao
cepted in the United States that
Japan as a country has a longing
just now for more important region
than these Islands. To the new
Japan. Hawaii is but a bite or an

incident. But to the people here
the group is all and to the United

States it is more than many of the

leaders there will believe.

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS.

MKKT THE DK.MANII Full I'lllST
CLASS nKFIUOKUATOllH.

Unlit Within the Meant of Iver)bol)
nml Finished hi the Same Manner

an High l'rlreil lloie.

There 110 longer exists in

tho minds of the public any
doubt that tho Alaska Refri
gerator docs produce dry,
cold tur m its provision chain
bor. A practical use for many
years in various countries and
climates has proved beyon
question that its theory is cor

Tho peculiar and scientific
construction of the Alaska
creates n thorough and con
stant circulation by which all

vapors arising from foods in the
provision chamber are con
densed 111 tho ice pan, and run
off with the melting ice.

Most refrigerators are so
constructed that vapors from

anous kinds of foods are chill
ed to bead drops of water with
in the provision chamber.
Hence such refrigerators are
always damp and dclctcrous to

health; and hence tho instruc
tion "to frequently wipe tho
moisture from the provision
chamber."

In the Alaska no vajmrs are
allowed to remain; but, by a

perfect circulation of air, they
are drawn through the Hues in
to tho ice chest and are con-

densed tb.crc.By thus removing
tho vapor all odor is removed

for tho odor is in the vapor
and dry, pure cold air falls

into the provision chamber.
The provision clianiuer o

tho Alaska never coats from
condensation, but is always
clean and free from foul odor.

The points sought for in a
refrigerator are:

1st. Tho preservation of per
ishablo foods.

2nd. Tho disposal of foul

apors which constantly exhale
from provisions.

3rd. Dryness of atmosphere
in tho provision chamber.

4th. .Low and unvarying
temperature.

5th. Economical use of ice
These results are best pro

duced by the Alaska, and are
plainly demonstrable upon the
sccientific principles used m tho
build, by which low tempera
turo and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably obtain
ed, and do away with tho prin
cipal reasons of decay in meats
and fruits, dampness and vary
ing temperature caused by ex
pansion and contraction
tissues, hence a dry atmosplicrc

and uniform temperature are
conducive to their preserva
tion.

The patent waste water trap
is health assuring and keeps
out all odors deleterous
health as effectually as a sewer
trap can. This trap is one o

the most novel, as it has cer
tainly proved itself to be one
tho most useful improvements.
Heretofore this cup has been
on the end of the waste pipe
outside of the refrigerator,
Through carelessness or indif
ference it has often been lost
or not put on. Now this entirely
new and novel design rs fitted
to tho waste pipe in tho prov,
8ion chamber, just beneath tl
ice chamber, where it can be
easily reached to bo removed
when necessary to clean.

A refrigerater with a poor
provision shelf is almost use-

less, and most provision shelves
i 1 1 11are worthless, Decauso iney

aro made from wire or narrow
strips of tin or iron, so narrow

that no small dish can be placed
upon them, and so weak that
they will not suppport a largo
article.

The provision shelf of the
Alaska is solid galvanized
iron and tho slots aro corrugat
ed, and aro wide enough so

that any dish can be placed on

them without tipping over. In
fact tho construction of tho
Alaska Refrigerator is the
acme of perfection.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

FOKT ST., Opp. Spreckel's Bank

SMITH & CO.

fy wo t

Prf Bomo

pS ' Soaps,

IC0LGATI.COMIlJ I BUUlMUa
and

teigjp Toilet

warm t
1 PLGTJP Colgate

d I yU6ATE . COMPANV-gf-l

sflHMI tho

CITY FEED STORE,

Bcrctanla nml Punchbowl,

aro

oxr akm oevr.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

l'er UiirK uacKieiu.

Freitli Feed on llHDtl Ht all time.

I IA I
Plenty

Enterprise
Beer

H H
I Pantheon Saloon I

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

Eatlnc House on Detliel Street,
known as the New Model Restuarant
lma been entirely in tho latest
style. Fverything now. First class
cook, steward and attentive waiters
Men s Berveu at all Honrs, iue oesioiea
In fnwn furnished for 25 cents. The uu-

per lloor of the building has been fitted
up for ofllces nnd these will he rented
heap. 13 am

3

ill

Stab. $4.00 year.

We
Make

Seals

Nol

for

tarles,

H. DEE.

"ii.

AT

The

per

Corpora-
tions,

Commis-
sioners,

Societies,
11 and for every
S one needing
E Seals .

"I

.

all

you
will

Xork,

I I
II I

renovated

Weekly.

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately

WE.

H.F.Wichman

concerns in
aro

sm tfie only ones
in uonoiuiu wiio n
make them; and p
wo save you Q
many Dollars
while vou are
waiting for one 3
to come from the jj
coast p

want" large 25

sample is used

For at

the Hawaiian star, Thursday, i9i !8o;

W. DIMOND'S

Tho lawns in Honolulu form

an attractive feature to tourists
and residents. .Tho visitor ar-

riving hero at this season from
a locality where blizzards, snow
and sleet have been character
istic ol the north are impress
cd with tho ucautitul greens
unfolded to their. view hero m

Paradise.
But nice lawns and well

kept gardens do notcomo spoil
taneously; thov arc tho result
of hard work by the yardman
and artistic planning on the
part of tho head of the house.
And much depends on the
materials used. You can got
a lawn mower, mayhap, that
will look well when you buy it,
but six months afterward grass
cut with it will resemble tho
hair on a mangy dog's back
"odd and even."

Tho "New Model" is a
superior mower because tho
matorials from which it is made
aro oTtTio finest qualify. Tllo
steel blades arc hardened so
that they will not nick and
break when thoy arc run

an algeroba bean. Wo
havo seen tho "Now Model"
that had been used on the
roughest kind of land without
its suffering in any way from
what might well be considered,
rough usage.

In this place, where lawns
aro sometimes neglected and
where the grass grows rapidly
a high grass cutter is a ncccs
sity. You've been paying 20

for one such as wo charge you
S9. Is there a savins: in it?

a cake.
a

We havo thoin as low as $8

All high cutters. They
cut long grass, tool

hainnlo Try

grass

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED

rifitilt f.tr nil Ictnilft nf
used Hawaiian Island stamps in any

urn tn amA nn iwi. accord
. n Pinal(rnmonli BnUrlfpfl

for which prompt remittance will he
raaue, uorresponueuue mvncu,

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO.,

Allen Bennett Bldg., Jackson, Mich,
NKWm

The low prices and superior quality
of our goods now being disposed of at

Clearance Sale
Now in progress nt our storeTslhe talk"
or iionoiuiu.

HOTEL STREET.

Come and see our beautiful art win
dow; nothing like it in Honolulu.

Iwakami
DID

YOU
TAKE

Advantage of the low price of
my Fancy Baskets to buy one ?

These are all extraordinary
values the money, a large

selling as low asPercentage apiece.

KSIFE AND FORK BASKETS,

FASCr MATTED DOILIES.

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

WORK AND THREAD BASKETS,

These, articles are suitable
for many other purposes
beside the above. Trim them
with ribbons and see the
effect produced.

K. FURUYH,
llOTEL ST., Ewaside Ordway & Porter

Beauty need not loso her hope
In comfortless dejection;

For Fel's Sweet Toilet Soap.
Refreshes tho complexion.

Vo want tho Hawaiian

public
5 to havo tho best of

every thing, as wo now

nothing nhort of it will find

permanent favor,

Fels & Co., of Philadelphia

aru the largest oxclusivo soap

tho world. Their toilet

pure, richly perfumed' and

tively wrapped.

Their Cai'U May Hoquet
.

sonp is one ot tncir leauiug
If vou will conio in

it.

salu

for

wo will
Wo know

cako when

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Solo Agents for Fels Si Co,

march

against

KfMiYBOQliV

soaps
attrac- -

give
you

BY AUTHORITY.
Board of Education Notlco.

Honolulu, March 10, 1800.

The regular Eastrr Vacation of the
I'ubllo Schools of the Hepubllo of Ha-
waii, will begin Friday, April 3il and
continue until Monday,' April 18, 1890.

lly order of the Board of Education.

JOHN F. SCOTT,
010 8t Secretary.

FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.

Foreign Office, March 18, 1890.5

The President has received an auto
graph letter from the President of Peru
of which the following ! a translation ;

Nicholas de Pierola, Constitutional
President of tho Peruvian Kepublio
to His Excellency the President of
the Hepubllo of Hawaii.

Ureal and Good Friend: Having been
raised to the Presidency of the Republic
by the free suffrages of my countrymen
and having been proclaimed as such by
the National Congress I have the honor
to Inform Your Excellency that on the
8th day of the current month I assumed
tho exercise of executive authority after
taking the oath provided by the Consti
tution.

I am confident that Your Excellency
ill receive this announcement wlt'i
e Interest that you must have taken In

events which by their importance have
materially Influenced the destinies of
Til u tm4 1 Ii ppyja-ttam- yflu 1.4

will endeavor to strengthen more and
more, if possible, the relations of sincere
friendship and good understanding
which happily exist between this Re
public and that of Hawaii In order that
they may be as lasting and advantageous
as the necessities of both States require.

I most sincerely pray for the pros
perity of tho Hawaiian people and for
the well being ot Your Excellency and
am pleased to subscribe myself Your
Excellency's

Loyal nnd good friend,

(s) N. DE PIEROLA.

(s) M. F. Porras.
Oiven at the Government Palace

the 10th day of September, 1895.

Hurled the Stt,
"Everybody has read Mark Twain!

Itoryof the man who got woven Into 14
yards of carpet, how they gave the strip
containing tho remains to hts.widow, who
bad It burled standing up for a monu
ment," said O. P. Wesley ot Baltimore.

Well, that was a tunny enough conceit.
but when I was traveling in Kngland sir
or seven years ago a thing occurred In ac-

tual life which discounts tho carpet story,
A workman named Moriarltrwasengaired
In casting metal for the manufacture of
ordnance at tho Woolwich arsenal,, when
bo lost his balance and fell Into a huge In
got containing IS tons of molten steel.
The metal was at white heat, and of course
the unfortunato man was utterly con
sumod in lees thno than It has taken to
tell it. The English respect for tho dead
Is praiseworthy enough, but in this

it was carried to a ridiculous ex-
treme. The solemn old foglos of the war
department held a conference and decided
not to prciano the dead by using tho steel
In the manufacture nf ordnance, and thai
enormous chunk of metal was actually In-
terred, and a Church of England clergy
Bian read the services for the dead over it."

St. Louis t.

XIeirt AltnMt Brokaa
"Madam, your husband was killed, I

believe, " said a man, addressing a woman
who lives on tho border of the Indian Tor
rltory.

"Yes," she replied, with a sigh, "and 1

could havo borne the misfortune much

death Ixxn so distressing," '
"What were the circumstances! 2
"UV11. roti kpa. ho was killed bv a man

who had no experience .whatever in that
lino. It Is sad, ol oourso, to De uiea dj
a piofessional, but to bo shot down by a
mere amateur Is awful beyond description.
My husband was a man of much experi
ence, and to think that be was taken oft
by a scrub from St. Louis almost break
my heart." ivrxansaw xraveior.

CORftS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

m

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch
Sure relief.....

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS.

PIANO
FOR

$ 1 .00.

Don't pay $2.50 when you can get
line $330 '

Fischer Piano
By paying a single hlg silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long the

BIC CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
show window, Call and examine the
Piano. Every lover of mpiiu will recog.
nize the superior qualities of the "Pitch-
er" Grand.

Every purchaser of one dollar's worth
of goods Is entitled to a guess. We have
adopted this means of more largely ad-
vertising the high merits of the Fischer
l'lano.

Tho contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the personal
supervision of representatives from the
press oi Honolulu,

N. EERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P, O. Box 338. Telep bona 854

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fad Company, Sole Agents

JUST ARRIVED
A now Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo beg to call Special attention, to. tho .... ,

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . of which we carry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & GO.
WORT TIXI5T.

Percentage of Extract M atter and Alco
11 j 1 ma- inoi contained in Mait-Jixtrac- ts as ner
Chemical Analysis ;

Ver cent, r.f Percent
Alcohol by Weight Extract

lloyal Extract of Malt, - - - 4.0G 5.13

Wampolo's Extract of Malt, - - 7.26 9.58

Pabst "Best Tonic," - 4.53 8.5G

HofEb Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants," - 5.02 9.52

Johann HofTs Malt Extract, "E & M." 3.57 9.54

Teutonic "S. Liebmann's Sons," - - 6.09 9.03

Wyoth'a Liquid Malt Extract, - - 3.00 14.08

li09 ,4iB0
"Mall-Nulrint- ,"

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR THE ISLANDS,

&3S& PORT STREET.

Novelties That Are New !

Latest In Ladies' Belts.
The Empire Rubber Belt. The Spangled Rubber Belts.

Li

The Latest in Veilings.
Have you seen them?

Leather cits.

They arc all ready for use.
just a sample lot.

New

have

Ivaciieis' Shoulder Collars.
A trimming in itscll for any dress.

T"lio Latcat In Buttona.
Jewel Buttons, very pretty designs, and now used or trimmings.

SSIIXECOMBS t: , , . . BIIB-30M- Be i l

AT -

it.
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

We

New Goods I Fresh Goods!
CO TO

ivinvis & CO
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Speciai, Rates to thb Tradk,

LEWIS & CO.,
Tel. 340. P.O. Box 207. Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 ---- --- $9,487,673.50

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.

Losses Paid Since Organization - $85,345,533

Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-

sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

BW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albkiit."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHII.DR.NS CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, .Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway s Porter
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The leading Furniture House

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Oases;
Wardrobes;

- Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

A Good
Rival to Have.

i . --

iuivc just Tho 8c8n0
ccivcd lrom N. Y.a large snip-me- n

of the best, low priced
Ranges made in the II. S.
One stylo is known as the
"Kival Manhattan," and it is a
low priced, five-hol- e Range,
with largo fire box fitted with
shaking and dumping grate,
automatic oven shelf, large top
end shelf, drop broiler door,
and nickel ovch door panel.
Number has an oven 13 by
13, and numbqr 7 has one 15 by
15. These are not

stove, such as you will
find in most of the stores, but
a complete rantre, with five
holes; and room enough to do

.all the cooking lor a good
sized family, and yet small
enough to go into a small

and still leave plenty of
room. A lady saw these ranges
going into our warehouse yes- -

terday; and bought one just as
it stood on the dray, saying
that, as she had onrv five to
cook for she wanted just such
a range, so she could get rid

a -l- arger-ulU -- stylo etovo.
have more room, and burn less
fuel. We sell this range for
$12., it is within the reach ol

any family.

F YOU WANT
l "MASGOT"

let us know, for we
have a lot. This is another
five hole Range, and No. has
a 14 by 14, No. 7 a 16 by 16

and No. 8 a 18 by 18 oven. It
is a little more expensive than
the "Rival," but not much, and
though it is lully worth $20
you can have it for $14, as we
intend to sell ranges, and will
put them to begin with where
every body can afford to have
the best little range in town,
Besides the above the "Hollis-
wood" brought us many tons
ol new goods, but as they are
uot put away yet wc will tell
vou all about them later. Wc
still sell WHEELS.

E. 0. Hall & Son,

!
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

LIMITED,
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Line of tho World- -
Tho Popular Route to

iiTHEin

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof

foe end Sugar
of tho Islands.

rasHengers are rarrle.1 direct to Ililo, Olaa,
Puna. Ijaupnhoehoe, Hamakna and other
COFFKK UI8TIUCTH on the windward
side of the Inland. , At all these points the
conditions of soil, temperature and ralnftll
are ldal for the cultivation of COFFER,
( MIAMI KS AWIJ OT11KU TBUriUAU
FItUITS.

Uorn, potatoes ami vegetables to per-
fection at the altitudes.

tin.
duced Here nnd the I'roduct Com-

mand, the lllg-he.- Trice.

No Blight! H Draught 1

Coffee torn locfttlng'here have paid the
entire cost of iQfttnllatlon, with the first crop.
A sure annual iviurn oi iw per cent., at
present of ColTeo.

Actunl Ftctllers can purchase land in all of
thebo'dUtricU from the Government at very
lovr priced. can purchase from
private parties, a..1 arrange for the planting
and care of the land at reasonable

For further information apply at me omce
ot -

WILDER'S a S. CO. LTD.,
Fort and Queen Honolulu.

YOU DON'T NEED
A derrick to raise you If you buy on. of
our Nickel Alarm Clocks. The amount of
getup;A-tlve-neB- S one sets out of these
clocki Is truly woutlerful.

BROWN S KUUI5Y,
Tel. 7K1. Ht., Block.

Daily 75 Cents

3SGEr GOODS. . .
We havo just received a Largo Assortment o

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also a or l'rovlcloiit.

Wo manufacture Straw Hats for LaJioR Gentlemen.
for Cui.li.

--MU-RA-TA fe CO.,
Hotel and Nuuanu

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet

r

r

grow

plan
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comer
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Shoes came from Mclnerny's
'
That's Why. . .,

If Shoes weren't good ' 'ones,
. , neither the nor tho owners'

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value,
in alL our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT S1TKI315T.
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office
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BRUCE WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Fout Struct, nr. Kino,

'k LUSITANA HALL TIME.

.TtKCKPTION, KrKKCIIKS AND MUSIC
TO A LATK HOUR.

TThe rnttngacve CelebrationWhy They
Made a Qui liny Victory of

the Troop.

The Portuguese continued their
celebration (. Lusitana hall Wed-

nesday evening. A large crowd
was present and everything wore a
gala appearance. The Concordia
band furnished music for the occa-

sion. A number of prominent
Portuguese made patriotic addresses
in keeping with the celebration.
The festivities were kept up until
after to o'clock.

The immediate occasion of the
celebration of Wednesdav by the

'Portnguesels the late complete sue
cess of their home eoverument In
crushing a rebellion in the Western
part of Mozambique, boutu Atnca.
'Portugal 4) wjisnU of Mozambique,
a territory stretching along over one
fourth of the Indian Ocean side oi
Africa. To the extreme "Western
side of this country, the Portuguese,
some years ago, conquered and took
possession ot a large territory,
stretching away in a semi-circul-

shape toward the German posses-
sions on the extreme West border
ine on the Gulf of Guinea.

Nearly all of this new tract was
taken up by a mammoth Portu
guese combination. Valuable
strikes have been made upon it, and
of late years the territory has at
traded considerable attention from
mining men and the world at large,
The Kaffir, population is very large
and they became very jealous of the
Portuguese. Finally, early in 1895
a well-forme- d rebellion broke out.
A prominent chief took the field
with the. purpose of .driving the
Europeans from the country. At
first the struggle against the blacks
was unsuccessful. But troops were
sent out from Portugal and the
tables quickly turned. At last.
about two months ago, the Kaffirs
were completely overpowered and
brought to terms.

In the final victory the chief him-
' self was made prisoner and sent to

Lisbon. Another prisoner ot in
terest was taken. He was a white
man painted black. The victors
also sent him t6 Portugal. Peace'

' was declared and troops withdrawn
from the frontier in the last days of
February. The news arrived by
late steamers. Hence the celebra
lion. It may be remembered in
this connection that the new terri
tory referred to is where the Portu
guese of Honolulu have talked of
going.

How to Our Itheninatlim,
ABidO. Coos Co.. Oregon. Nor. 10,

1893. I wish to inform jou of the crest
good Chamberlain's Pain Calm has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hand for
six months, and has tried many remedies
prescribed for thatiomplalnt. but ronnc
110 relief until she used this Pain Balm
one bottle of which completely cured
her. I lake pleasure iu recommending
it for that trouble. Yours truly, O. A.
IJuLLCtU). 50 cents and 11.00 bottles for
sale by all Druggists ana Dealers Den-o-

Smith & Co., Agents for II. I.

4 Big
Haljht of Candle 4 Feet.

Elegant Upright

3 Piano
m Valued at 350.

The nearest correct

1.

$1.
Candle

PREMIUM

Fischer

test will take the

REAL ESTATE
brokerage:,

NOTARY

INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

c. r. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Ilnlldlng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING

1250

$3.
$325

METCALF
(sea vikw)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Car-- .

IiXCIiU.ENT SOU,.

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LKVKL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See

my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There Is not another chance
' to be had in Honolutu equal

to this.

C D. CHASE,
Safk'Dkposit Btnr.niNO,

40(1 Street.

WILL BE RECOGNITION.

II IS Tim ARGUMENT OP EVAN

OKLIST HOMIO

Authority From th ce

of the Prophet! -- Cttaea Uttelt
Upon.

Rev. Romie used as a text for

his sermoti on "Future Recogni
tion" the latter clause of second
vetse of the third chapter of first
John, "But we know that, when he
shall appear, we shall belike Him for
we shall see Him as he is." We are
to'd by those who object to the
doctrine of future recognition that
we snail te ieaiureie, rmuiiioo
spirits." Where does this idea come
tromf certainly not irom me
Bible. The Bible says 'God
Spirit" not "a spirit," Paul says
there- - is a natural body and a
spiritual body.

Moses and iiiiian appearea 10

Christ ou the Mount ot TranshRura
tion and talked of the future with
Him.

Paul's experience was so real that
he did not know whether it was in
the flesh or not.

Fort

the

Also there is the case of the rich
man and Lazarus. As a positive
example of recognition Stephen saw
and recognized jesjis in glory while
he was being stoned to death.

We shall meet again, we snail
know each other there. Jesussaid:
"I go to prepare a place for you.
What pleasure could there be in
such a promise to his disciples if
they could not recognize him?

The sermon throughout was an
earnest appeal to the better nature
of men to strive for the things that
pertain to the spiritual realm and
the life which will have no end.

Women Hoard.
The Women's Board of Missions

will meet tomorrow, Friday, at
2:30 p. m. at the Central Union
Church, to hear letters and journals
received by the Morning Star from
ladies in Micronesia.

Miss Crosby will give a brief ac
count of recent work there.

New Fastjer floods.

A choice lot of trimmed Easter
hats and bonnets, elegant ribbons
and new trimmings arrived, by the
Australia for N. S. Sachs.

A Uoma Addition.

The petitiou of the trustees of
the Lunalilo estate to erect a new
wing from the mauka side of the
east end of Lunalilo Home has
been approved by the Supreme
Court. The work will cost about
$4000.

A Grand Feature
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is that while it puri
fies the blood and sends it coaming through
ths veins full of riefcaess and health, it also
Imparts new life and vieor In eyery function
of the bodv, lleuoe the exprtwbion so often
heard: "Hood's Unrsaparilla made a new
porson of me." It overcomes that tired feel
ing so common now.

llAAlll. 11 I 1.. .. f.,.la .
fectly hannleH. always reliable and bene
ficial

COUPON SI.
Coupon.

Contest Takes Place on June II.

Fill In tbU Coupon and prewmt name to iu or
by mall, accompanied by one dollar, and In return we
ffiva vou tha cholm of one dollar's worth of lEOoda from

our large and varied stock, and at the wine time we will re-
cord your guess ai follows :

How Long Will It Burn?
Days , Honrs Uhiutes,.

Nome,,.,,..,,, ,

Address.,

WALL. HIGHOLS COMPANY,
IIOIVOL,lJt,U, SI. I.

ST.

Guessing

NEW AIV!tnTISKMI!hT.

BY AUTHORITY.
Foreign Office notice.

"
MERCHANT TAILORS.

8. Rothi Merchant and Fort streets.
Medelros & Decker! Hotel etreit.

GROCERS.
C. Klemme &Co.

DRY GOODS.
II. F. Ehlers A Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.1. T. L'indi Fort street.

NEWS IN A M1HUKLL.

Rev. Ronilg's subject
wi'l be "The Tongue."

will make the new
medals for Company D.

tonight

Wichman

Mauu and Kekoa have been fined
$1 25 each for maintaining a loltety
game.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will
have rehearsel raiu or dry this
evening.

Medeiros & Decker .advertise
"Breeches of Promise" in ihis is-

sue.

is. F. Killers & Co. have a new
slock of P. O. corsets; all sizes car
rud.

The band played 011 the Execu
tive liutlding grounds Wednesday
evening.

A UIU11K wllU Hie "Iliii'Jdliis"
kept the second watch ot police
awake last night.

Mr. Marsden has a small rain
Irog, received in a box of. straw
from California.

An autograph letter from the
President of Peru appears in the By
Authority column.

Ah Sinir"and Sine Tai
afternoon assault-- . committee.

ing Chinese Damon introduced the three
01 gave notice

The return between Com- - days ago. first of these an
panies 5 7, G,, shot the

at Kalihi Sunday week.

The band will sing three native
airs and play a Portuguese Medley
at Thomas Square tonight.

Bishop Willis will hold confirma
services in St. Andrew's Ca-

thedral at 1 1 a. in. Sunday.

The Senate Committee on the
Opium Bill has been granted more
time in which to frame its report.

match shoot between
Company third team and G's
first will likely be postponed one
week.

B. H. Wright will have to
answer in the District Court to the
charge of using threatening lan
guage,

George Sea, clerk at the Station
house, is very sick. Gus Hammer
is filling his place on the night
watch.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock,
Morgan will hold an Underwriter's
sale at the yard of H. Hackfeld
&Co- - .

S. Roth, merchant tailor, has re
ceived an invoice of new tailor
goods. An invitation to call and
luspccl UltTsttuicla cxlcudod

J. T. Lund makes a specialty of
nickle plates and the manutacture
ot brass signs to order. He has
just filled an order for the. Hollister
Drug Co.

John Sullivan, who was hurt in a
runaway accident some days ago,
is improving as fast as he
might. His condition is still some'
what serious.

The action of the House in cut'
ting ou the appropriation tor a
draughtsman has created consider
able uneasiness Public
Works department, that office hav
ing long since proved itself almost
absolutely tndispensible.

C. Klemme & Co., Family
Grocers, corner Fort street and
Chaplain lane will have their store
open tor business on Saturday
morning. Their intention is to
keep a choice stock of goods for
those who appreciate the delicacies

season, bee their ad.

PERSONAL.

Rev. V. H. Kitcat will leave
April ib for a visit to
England.

Miss Kate Field goes to Hawaii
next week.

Mw Trial.
Judge Carter today granted the

motion of delendant a new trial
of the case oi John Emmeluth vs.
John Cook, ou the ground that the
verdict of the jury contrary to
the law as laid down by the Court,
and to the evidence produced at the
trial.

CUAtT.

Bookings ot tuo Australia
Saturday.

The following booked sail

nolulu at 4 Saturday

to gall

are to

p. m. E. R,

Wheeler and wife, S. S. Hooper, A.
Ahrens, G. Kunst, Prof. Zamloch,

E. Van Horn, Wm. Marx, W.
W.Morse, Mrs. Mentheiv and child,

F. Gallagan, Mrs. A. Gartenberg
and child, Miss M. Maguire,
Dr. A. M. Pease, Miss E. T.
Crosley, Mrs. J. H. Richards, O.
R. Harrell, J, u. Mobman, (Jen. K.
Warfield, Mrs. A. K. Murphy and
child. Miss M. E. Murphy, Mr.
Hackett. Capt. Garland of Morning

wife and two children, Count
von Marchou and valet, John L.
McCammon and wife, F. Guadln
and wife, Jacob Reed, W. F,
Allen, W. II. Hllliard, Mrs. Anna
Trumbull, W. P. Whitley.

l'nblle Opinion.

Public opinion is the highest
commendation, as is attested by the
fact that the Pabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of beer
sold by any similar institution iu

world. This famous beer on
draught at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons.

You can put up tne most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen-tin- e,

in six months they will be as
natural in appearance ana as wnen
tirst picKea.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

as no Equal.
Union Fttd Co., Sole Agents,

DO THEIR OWN AUDITING.

THEAENATE SAY THE LKMISLATUHi:

THE IIK1IIT

Several New Acta New snaper Law -
l'ort of Kntrj-ll- ev In Id

llon.fi.

TWENTY-SECON- DAY.

Notice that House Bill No. n
relating to vending newspapers
had passed the House received

Mr. Baldwin for the Committee
on Commerce, recommended the
passage of the act providing for a

port of entry at Kealakckua, Kai
lua.

Mr. Brown, for the Committee on
Passed Bills reported the License
Bill and the bill on certain class of
leases referred to the President for

signature.
Mr. Holstein read his bill to re

vise the civil code of the Hawaiian
Islands. Referred to Printing
Committee,

Mr. Holstein offered a resolution
that Senators be .furnished with
copies of the laws of 1890, 1892 and
i8qi Passed.

Mr. Brown presented bill to
authorize the Minister of Interior to
erant licenses to manufacture sptr
its from pineapples and other island
fruits, and to regulate the sale 01
same.

Mr. Brown also read his bill to
amend the act to reorganize the
Judiciary Department.

The object of this last bill is to
provide Jot filling vacancies in
Supreme Court cases where one or
more justices arc disqualified.

I Mr. Damon presented a written
I report in answer to Mr. McCandlcss
ion the matter of taxes on growing

were crops. Kelerred, without reading,
arrested this for to the tax

a hackman. Mr.
Dins wuicu ne some

match The is
and C will be .act providing for consolidation

off

tion

Saturday's
B's

not

in the

01

for

was

roB TUB

the is

and
usio

HAS

was

his

his

of the public debt.
The 'Second bill was an Act to

limit the powers of the Minister of
Finance in the consolidation ot the
debt. The third was an Act to
provide for tuakiug public loans
when necessary on bonus.

Mr. Brown asked the Minister of
Finance why the matter of dis
counts was not inserted in the
original bill.

Mr. Damon said that legal auth
ority in London and America had
decided that an original act was not
a part of a contract and could not
properly contain the detailed terms.

House Bill No. 5, to provide tor
the custody and preservation of the
record books of all District. Magis-
trates, came up and passed its third
reading.

House Bill No. 11, relating to
the vending of foreign newsp'ai ers
on the streets, was taken up. Pass-
ed first and Second readings, and
was made special order for

Under suspension of the rules Mr.
Brown, for the Judiciary Commit
tee, reported ou the matter of the
letter of the Auditor-Genera- l, relat-
ing to appropriations for expenses,
etc., as follows:

This Committee does not think
that it was the intention of the Le
gislature at the tluicof the cnmling
of the Audit Act that the Legis-
lature should be governed by
the provisions of that act. Sec-

tion 1 of that act provides
that, 'All persons who by any
law, regulation or appointment
are now or shall .hereafter be
charged with the duty of collecting
or reviewing revenue or other
money, &c." "Or without the
duty of disbursing moneys on ac-

count of the public service shall
become and be public accounts,
&c."

We do not think that the action
of the Legislature is contrary to
Section 19, nor do we think that
the Auditor-Gener- has any super-
vision over the accounts and pay-

ments incurred during its sessions.
The following joint resolution

was submitted by the committee
and unanimously passed the Senate:

Be it resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
Republic of Hawaii: That in their
opinion the provisions of the Act
entitled "an Act to regulate the
receipt, custody and issue of the
public moneys, and to provide for
the Audit of public accounts," ap
proved Aug. 4, 1882, were not in
tended and do not apply to me
payment of the expenses of the
Legislature during its sessions.

Senate Bill No. 12, to amend,
add to and consolidate the laws re-

lating to certain licenses and to
repeal certain laws, came up, was
read by title. Referred to Commit-
tee ou Commerce.

House Bill No. 2, to create an
additional port of entry at Kailua,
Kealakekua, was taken up, togeth-
er with the committee report on
same.

Mr. Brown opposed the bill.
Every port opened increased the
probabilities of smuggling. If
Kailua was opened, it would give
every vessel comiug to Honolulu a

by the SS. Australia, to leave Ho- -' chance to put in there ana lauatuetr

Star,

contraband stuff.
Mr. Baldwin first thought this

wav. but had changed nis mitia.
Smugglers usually put in at out-of- -

the-wa- y places. 1 abled.
Adjourned.

Home.

Minister Cooper gave notice of
his intention to introduce a bill to
provide for the improvement of

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A puie Crape Osim of Tsrtar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs ana the Homes, Dr. race s cream
BakMg rowdcr holds its supremacy.
' 40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & II AGENTS, HOIOUIIU, H

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

land in the district of Honolulu
deleterious to public health, and for
the creation and fotcclosure of
liens to secure the payment of the
expense so Incurred,

Under suspension of the rules
Rep. Halualani presented a petition
from Honolulu having 148 signa-
tures praying that the rule prohibit-
ing the taking of fith from the
harbor of Honolulu be removed.
Referrr-- to the Sanitary Com-

mittee.
House bill No. 7, Registration

Act, had not been received from
typewriter, and consideration was
deferred until tomorrow.

House Bill No. 8, defining the
duties ol the Minister of Foreign
Affairs Telative fo the military was
read a second time and passed.

Senate Bill No. 8 relative to cur-

rent expenses came up.
Minister Cooper hoped that the

consideration of this bill would be
deferred until Senate Bill No. I,

bill had been passed.
Rep. Richards would like the bill

read now. He liked to bring the
items before the public.

Vtlniatpr Prwrwr- ualA "trt
to certain days having been put
aside for consideration of the appro-
priation bill, the Ministers had
busied themselves lor detail work
and would not be able to atteud.

Rep. Richards withdrew his mo-
tion, r

House adjourned.

APT12RNOO.V.
March 18.

House reassembled at 1 :30 o'clock.
Removing garbage, $10,000.
Rep. Richards opposed this item.

The property owner should pay the
removal of garbage.

Rep. Robertson said that what
was needed here was an intelligent
sewerage system. Until then he
was in favor of the free removal of
garbage and he moved the item
pass.

Minister Smith explained the
importance of having the free gar-
bage system within a certain rndttis,

Rep. Richards moved the item
be referred to the Finance Com
mittee,

Tne'iteui passed.
All the Items in the Board of

Health aggregating $119,112
passed.

Insane Asylum, pay of assist-
ants, $21, Coo.

Minister Smith asked that this
item be referred to a special com-
mittee of five to consist of members
lrom the outer districts. Carried.

Pay of laborers, nursery, $1,080.
Rep. Richards desired to know

why the plot of three acres of land
on King street was not sold and the
money put into the other nursery
at Makiki.

Minister King said it was not the
policy of the Government to sell
any more land. The subject of re
moving the nursery has been under
consideration some time, and the
change will be made as soon as suf
ficient funds are appropriated.

The item passed.
Pay-o- f lighthouse keepers, $6720.

Passed.
Pay of veterinary surgeon $1200

was reconsidered and on motion of
Rep. Richards was referred to a
committee to consist of Rep. Win
ston and the mover.

All the other items passed with
more or less discussion, Rep.
Richards being the chief aggressor
in favor of retrenchment.

The Speaker announced the fol
lowing special committee to Inspect
the Insane Asylum and report on
the item of expenses and pav roll:
Richards, Bond, Kaeo, Winston
and Haia.

Embroideries Leading Feature,
to intending purchasers; commend
them to L. B. Kerr's store on
Queen street. There they will find
a complete assortment in all widths,
aud at prices hitherto never ap
proached. The bottom notch is
reached every time.

The Volcano.
News from Hawaii is that an im

mense volume of smoke issues con-

stantly from the Volcano. Ofmorn- -

iugs the whole neighboring country
is filled with it, and on still days
the mountain tops are hidden by
the cloud of sulphur fumes. No

re can yet be seen: but all concede
that another eruption is imminent
This news comes by the W. G,
Hall.

Want w

wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon
iu this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send iu your guers; you may
win a Fischer piano.

The Third House.
The American League invites

the general public to attend the
meeting for the organization of the
third house this evcntnir It will
begin at 8 o'clock. The first regular
session ot the third house will likely
take place next 1 nursday evening,

Ualuty Trluimlnge.
Valenciennes lace is the specialty

this week at L. B. Kerr's. There
are a few hundred dozen left rang-
ing from 25c to $3 per dojten yards
nano given away.

A tiavage Juery.
Chicago Journal)

Minister Willis to Hawaii did not
attend their celebration of the isl
anas independence, for the ac-

knowleged reason that he did not
think that President Cleveland
would like it. In heaven's name
who is Mr. Willis representine in
the North Pacific islands, Grover
Cleveland or the United States. If
the former, his action is not open to
criticism, it the latter, be should
be instructed relative to the duties

to his office.

In the fall of 1603 a son of Mr. T. A
McFarland,a prominent merchant of Live
Oak, Sutter Co , Cal., was taken with

ery heavy cold. The pains in his chest
were so severe that he had spasms and
was threatened with pneumonia. Ills
father gave his several large doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy which
broke ud the couch and cured him. Mr,
UcFarland says whenover his children
have croup he invariably gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Iumedy and it
always cures them. He consldets it the
best cough remedy In the market. For
ualo hy all Druggists and Dealera

8MIT11 ee uo fcrlt. I

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

appropriation

appertaining

HE DEALT IN THE DRUG.

A TRANSACTION III' IIIHIIINO, I.ATIi
OF TIIK CUSTOMS.

Carried a Package of Tin Wrapped In a
Newnpaper-S- o Swears a

Wltnru.

The Custom House opium case.
Hoshino aud Iwato, was called iu
the District Court at 10 o'clock this
morning and is still ou. Marshal
Brown for prosecution; Robertson,
Neumann and Davis for defendants.
A large Japanese audience was pre
sent. C. A. Doyle being a witness
was disqualified, as interpreter, and
a Japanese was sworn.

Masiu was the first witness for
the prosecution. He knew Hoshi-
no. Saw Hoshino and Iwato to-

gether at former's house
two weeks ago. Hos-shitt- o

had a box containing a
number of tius of opium. This
was given to witness to sell to a
man named hernera ior 1270. The
stuff was delivered and $200 col-
lected, the remainder to be paid
later. It was in four $50 notes.
Upon receipt of the money witness
started to the Custom House to
give it to Hoshino. On the way
he was arrested by C. A. Doyle,
still having the money in his
pockets. During the transaction
between Ilojbino, witness and

the box of opium was wrapped
up in a newspaper.

A 12 o'clock when not half
through with the witness the
Court took a recess to 1 :3o. The
witness was taken into custody to
keep hiin from talking to any one
during the lunch hour.

Misau continued 011 the stand at
1:30 this afternoon. .Nothing of
special note was developed, until
a second case was brought up.
About two months ago witness
was ou Kauai. He received a
box, similar to the one exhibited in
Court, containing ten tins ol opium,
from Hoshino. It was scut up on
nn island steamer. Witness sold
the opium under Hoshino's instruc
tions and remitted 1 80 tor it, $50 at
one time and $30 at another. A
letter of instructions arrived on the
same steamer as the 'opium. It
was not signed, but he knew it was
written by Hoshino as he bad
promised to write witness at that
time. (Identities letter, and says
Hoshino wrote it.)

WILL. KKl'I.Y.

A Special Heruion on the lllte of Hap-tlt-

to be Heard.;
At the Christian church tomor

row evening Rev. Roraig will reply
to the printed statement of Rev,

Peck to the effect that a conclusion
had been reached that baptism was
a Mr. Romig says
this is too sweeping an asertion to
go unchallenged. The visitor hod
prepared a written statement for.
This Stak but for the reason that
sticn a discussion would occupy
tue wnoie ot the paper unless re
stricted, the ,'etter could not be
used. The sermon on Friday even
ing, however, will go over the
ground of controversy at length
and 111 detail.

Henrietta Cane,

The case of the schooner Hen
rietta, ordered condemned and con
fiscated as a smuggler by the Cir
cuit Court, is before the Supreme
Court today. The process consists
of arguments of respective council
upon the evidence produced at the
hearing by the circuit Court.

Silk Bale.

There are only two weeks more
in which to take advantage of the
silk sale at Iwakami's. People
who nave invested are more than
pleased with the goods and prices

Oo to the Woman's Exchanire for
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake. rie. doughnuts.
rous, pni, 1101 lea, eic. in rvtng street,
Luncn from ii:su 10 i:;su,

Underwriter's Sale.

On Friday, March
At 10 o'clock a. m.

20th,

At the vard ot MKSHHB. II. HACKFELD
& CO., Twill sell at Public Auction for ac-
count of whom it may concern, the following
merouanauie aamagoa oy sail water on vo1
ace of ex American lurk Holll
wood from New York, K. M. Knight,
moKier;
If. II. a: Co.
130U 1 bale CO nrs lb. Orev Blanket.
11131 1 rake 0 doz White Cotton Undershirts
Mn 1 ci2Upra8a Inland l'rinU,iawKyda

jsca
jm
jowl
actio
sow
2U89
2111
3113
2114
211ft
2110

IIS
2110
2121
2122

Sit 2t

I C8.T0 1371 yds
lcsfll " White Drem Goods MM yds
1 cs H " " 2819 yds
1 nam m thrown iotuii, 31 yiu.
1 bale 20 " 818 yds.
1 bale SO " " lOOltf yds
1 hale 20 " " lOIW.'f y,U
1 tale 1 doz. ComforU Ulankets.)
1 uaje i !".
1 bale 1 doz
1 bale I doc
1 liale t doz.
1 ttale 1 doz,
1 liale 1 doz.
1 bale 1 doz.
1 hale 1 doz.

21.16-21- u Ilalos, 50 lbs, each, Extra Cotton
uniting.

3 Dales, M 11. each, F.xtra Cotton
UatUnir.

21M-21- 2 Dates, 40 IU each, White Cotton

U 4 Dales, 40 lbs. each, 11 lack Cotton
iv aiming.

2101 1 Cae. 21 pieces Turkev Hot l'rint,
11111 varda.

2170 1 Case, 24 pieces Washington' Flag
1 1 in lb, neo;f.

Terms Cash, U. 8. Gold Coin.

J. XT". Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE,
Of Delinquent Stock

On Tuesday, March 24th
At IS o'clock noon,

At my salesroom, Queen street, Hono-
lulu. I will sell at public auction, by
order ot K. W. McChesney, Emi ,
Pretldent of Tint Woodlawn Co., shares
In above company as follows:

D. McCorrlston, If shares.
Geo, Tremble, 5 share.

Jus. F. Morgan,
dll-i- ot

Waddllnr.

AUCTIONEER.

MOVBtNT or 1SI.AMI A!l OTIIKIl
VFKLI. KNOWN CltAFT,

Hall and Klnau - Taking (In Kwa

Hngar Hawaii Weather-Co- al

Front Notes.

The barkentine J. M. Griffiths
has moved in the stream.

The bark Margarctc wilt finish
discharging coal in a few days.

The Kaala brought sugar and
rice from Kahuku and Funatuu.

The steamer Kauai will take a
load of coal to Makawcli this after-
noon.

The steamer Ke An Hou goes lo
Walmea and Kckaha this after-
noon.

The steamer .Kinau will be due
from Maul and Hawaii tomorrow
afternoon,

The schooner Alice Cooke has
gone to the Railway wharf to take
on Ewa sugar.

The steamer Waialeale departed
at an early hour this morning for
Lahaitia and Hamakua.

The bark Holliswood discharged
twenty brand sure mild, light
oil at Brewer's wharf,

The steamer W. O. Hall will
leave for windward Hawaii at 10
o clock tomorrow morning.

Tito linrlfoiilini. t. M. fjrlffitlnt.
Captain Arcy, cleared this noon for
Port Townsend in ballast.

The MoruititrStar has discharged
her firewood and has moved her
bow out to make wharfage room.

The r Carrier Dove
has come in from the stream and is
receiving W. G. Irwin & Co. sugar
at the Ktnau wharf.

The barkentine Archer will move
down to the Kinau wharf this
afternoon after the departure of the
steamer Likelike.

The steamer I. A. Cummins dis
charged 650 bags of sugar into the
ship Iroquois this morning, com
pleting the ship s cargo for New
York.

The steamer Lehua arrived from
Hawaii this morning with 2soo
bags of sugar for the barkentine
Archer. Captain Nye reports very
rugged weather ou the Hawaii
coast with a continuous northerly
swell.

The d schooner Aloha,
Captain Dabel, sailed out the har-
bor yesterday afternoon bound for
the Golden Gate with 25,318 bags
of sugar and 130 bags of coffee, the
entire shipment made by II. Hack- -

ield & Co.

The ship Iroquois, Captain Tay
lor, was towed to sea this afternoon
bound lor New York with 55,127
bgs sugar weighing 3402 tons ship-
ped by W.G. Irwin & Co. The cargo
is valued st $240,000. She had a
hard time getting out owing to the
prevailing strong winds. The tug
was by her side till her anchors

ere weighed.

rAhttlSNUKIts.

For San Francisco, per schr Aloha.
Mar 18 E B Gibson.

AlllllVAI.v.

Thursday, Slnr.10
Stinr JCnaln. ThomiMMin. from cirnntl

ot Oahu.
Stmr J A Cummins. Ktdlson. from

Konhiu.
ntmr Lehua, Nye, from Hawaii.

DKPAHTIJHKS.

Wednesday. Mar 18
Am schr Aloha, Dabel, for Bun Fran

Cisco.
Thursday. Mar 10

Likeliko. for Pauu.
hau, Olowalu and Mahukona.

Am ehip Iroquois, Tnylor, for New
ura
Stmr Qrecorv. for Lahr.- -

na, Kukuihaelo and Iionokaii.
htmr KaUHi, Uruhn, for Kauai.
Stmr Ke Au Hou. ThniniMon. for

Waimea anil Kekaha.

VKU3ELS LKAVINtl TOMOIHtnW.

Stmr W a Hall. Slnierson. for Maul
and Hawaii.

Ex Kaala. from Oahu tmrts. Mar 10
1800 bin BUtrar. 380 lurs r et and 8 nkes
sundries.

CAIIUOKS.

Ex I A Cummins, from Koolau. Mar
10650 bgs sugar and 830 bgs rice.

Ex Lehua, from Hawaii, Mar 102500
bgs sugar.

TIIK

Notes From Various Conimanils of the
N. a. 11.

T. B. Murray was unanimously
elected captain of Company II at
the meeting held Wednesday even-
ing. The cast the ballot.
His commission will run one year.
or until next March, the term not
being effected by the tune of eight
months during which he has acted
captain.

llKGIMKNT.

Company G bad a short business
meeting and drill Wednesday even
ing.

Company I) win hold a business
meeting alter drill tomorrow even

11 g.
There will be no dtill of the sec

ond tomorrow evening.
This is official. The drill will take
place tomorrow night week. Com
panies I) and G will meet tomorrow
night, each for company drill.

A Couple

v. B. b mi's.
of Them Will

This l'ort.
The U. S. S. Concord, hourly ex

pected at this port, is a sister ship to
tue ueunlngtou and the
both well known here. She comes
from the Asiatic station. "The U,
S. S. Petrel, also daily expected, is
perhaps tne smallest cruiser iu
Uncle Sam's navy. She looks like
a steam launch alongside so small
boat as the Adams. She was spe-
cially designed for rivers, and dur
ing her three years on the Asiatic
station has been verv valuable
reaching interior cities especially of
China.

TIIK HLOOMKHS.

The Popularity of the Cottuma on Ih,
Wane.

IH. V. t'hnmlcle.l
With the return of the outint!

season tue uicycles arc again be
ginning to.dot the road. Fashion
decrees that bloomers shall be
worn, but with them shall eo the
cycling skirt. It is an established
fact that few women look well In
the severe bloomer costume, and as
nothing survives louir that is uu
becoming, the skirt adapted to the
need oi tne wheel has come to stav
ifor long runs, no doubt the unin.
cumbered trousers and leggtns will
be worn,

An Upward Tendency For Ooods and
Labor.

(Ilrailltreet'l.)

According to a Japanese native
paper, there has latterly been an
extraordinary rise of prices In Japan,
and the upward movement seemed
likely to continue. The apprecia-
tion had been most marked in the
case of articles of luxury, the prices
of some of which had risen 30 to 40
per cent, as compared with prices
in 1893, and among these arc in'
eluded 3ilk and cotton goods. Rice,
barley, salt, sugar, fruit, timber and
metal goods are also Included in a
list of twenty-tw- o articles affected
by the upward, movement. The
rise of prices has been accompanied
by a considerable rise in wages,
which has been assisted by the ex-

odus of laborers and artisans to
aud i.

Light on Itin Holiieeh.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Blowing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By using the Rainier or Olympic

thousand cases of kerosene you are of a

big

Stmr

Waialeale.

secretary

battalion

Yorktown

Formosa

beer, one that is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon. 2

nil' in llicAri:.

! 1 ... W.nr.t.t A.alit .m lln.M
Vo) age.

Two deserters from the Iroquois,
who have been in custody several
weeks, made a de.1pcr.1tc attempt
to escape from the Station House
yard early this afternoon. Their
ship was scheduled, to sail at
2 o clock and they bad little
time to lose, Agnlnst the wall of
the yard on the inside is a small
house. The two sailors thought
the back wall of the house formed
a part of the jail yard wall, and by
getting at this they could make their
way through.

Unnoticed they got into the house
and succeeded in going through a
small hole in the lloor to the ground.
While examining the strength of
the rear wall they were apprehended
by the turnkey. Handcuffs were
then put ou them and they were
taken aboard their vessel.

VAI.KT ANI PIANTKIt.

A Count WI10 Wan Mot Hero to Ills
"Man."

The passenger list of the Rio de
Janeiro on her last visit to this port
included several wealthy and titled
Italian gentlemen. All were but- -

rying home 011 account of the dis-

quieting war aud political news.
One of the travelers, an
aged and richly dressed man of
singularly attractive dignity
of bearing and with a
remarkably strong and intellectual
face, bad a valet and interpreter.
This factotum was American bom.
He was a native son of the Golden
West and acted and talked. up to
the honor. The Count and his
valet called in Hollister s tobacco
house for some merchandise and
postage stamps. In the course

the purchasing the aged man
made several inquires iu a grace- -

manner and with charming
otce. At the third or fourth ques

tion the valet thought he was
being imposed upon and burst out

ith: "Hully Gee. but these Da
goes is stupid." Mr. Parmenter,
of the house, made for a back room
and Geo. W. Smith, who happened
to be calling, struck tor the tront
door. The next they heard was
the valet saving to his master:

Here, you take these letters to the
postofficc. The tramp will do you
good," at the. same time pointing
out the letter house.

lit,

A rirvat Hellenic,

Spend that dollar with Wall,
Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano.

New Adlvertlnementa

SMALL HTOHKR, nKAOY
Occupancy. t'oKMWston April

IMHI.

9H-t- r

TO LET.

FOlt
given

Fur iturtlculunt Inuulro of
U. ttLJIlUJlAIXPi,

or at tko Club Stable.

If a
Man's
Heart

Ai thev lav. mn be riLrhtil tlirouirh hli
siotuaeu. we ran mow ou n a. reel una
rftiia route rrom one 10 ine outer.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better ttnckfif llrrrerlim In tho eitv than
our. There'i nothiDic dainty or nlllnu
mil micni pieue & nurimnu, brother. tvn.
Bluer or daughter we hateu't cot, anil our
Vrkea are regular customer priced and we
iiiaku 11 t in urn 10 iiu jour oraer imcit
w nvu iiruwineu.

ICJISIMAIIS Ac CO..I
Cor Chaplain Iane and Kort Ht.

BREECHES OF PROMISE

x

are to he found iu our tailor shop,
and they're much leas in price than
others chargi for the same roods
even when they have a whole case
of 'em In court. These breeche
promise to give you more wear for
your money, more stylo for yom
money, more fit for your mone; than I

you ought to get. We call your at I

tention to them so that you'll know I

whero the easiest place is to spend I

what you save on your suit, for I

that's a thing we can help you to do
ba vi-.-.

Medeiros & Decker
IK.TKLHT. ,AHUNUTON 1ILOCK.

J. T. LUND,
l?lVtilalt,

Brass Sips of all kinds made io
order- -

138 and 130
Opp. Club HUUes.

fort St.,
TH 107.

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

LIGHT WEIGHT GOODS..

For summer wear, in many M.tte?rs J

HEAVY WEIGHT GOODS,

Kor Traveling Purpose?!

Splendid Assortment.
Inspection Invited.

S. ROTH,
UKDOUftMT Tilt l r

Arc You
Going To

Buy a Piano ?
A Piano Is the most difficult of
alt musical Instruments to make,
it Is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and n close surveil- - --

lance over each and every
branch and department. The
Siiillli tV Ilnriica IMiiiio
Co.'s

Leland
- Upright Styles,

Ib an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. Wo can furnUli
you tliln make in French Wal
nut or Kbony Finish.

Material- - None but the bct.
MfrhnnUnifTonoflfntfon. wnrkinarifti.fp
HmlM Sctrntlflmllyilmwn ami tr from

I) real or ntf rtoiif t.
Aetion-Curefu- lljr ivlju'to) bv eilettr(r- -

u la tors,
Tnurli Kaj. pUttle, repeal promiitlr

absolute iirtrlnlon.
Tone-V- fi. rlcli, clear nn! fnll rt Mm

pnlhetlc, relrity an-- innalcal captt
vatta I he rar.

Ery I'lmio IVntrattlrtl fur Kli Yr
by t.jon .V llttily.

VOSK and SOlUUsKlt
Stack.

in

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

EAGLE HOUSE,
.I.MI. Mrl.KAN, Prop.

Nuusnu Avenue. Itetwcen ltertrtsnla and
&I100I street".

ROOM AND HOARD

I'm DtY .. fl.5')
Purt Wni'.ic . . . U.50

Hooms To Lt without Hoard if
UanchiK every
(ili'c Club fn tteml.iM-t- .

Telephone 707.

TAKE AN OUTI!

Saturdays & Sundays
will leave at 9:15 a. 111.

and 1:45 p. iu., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. in. and 5:55 p. 111.

ROUND TRIP

I'earl City
Ewa Plantation......
Waianae

. 7.--1 t .M)

... 1 00 7.-
-I

... 1 50 1 21

We have the to run .ounce the
Agency or the

PIAXOS

Trains

TICKETS:

BIG THREE.
pleasure

San Francisco Chronicie,
Which now us the

BIG THREE"
San Francisco Dallies, viz.: CALL,

CHRONICLE, EXAMINER.

Your delivered by carrier
any part of the city, only

lutClnns IilClaol

gives

choice

S1.00 PER MOXTII
Yours to command.

to

Wal Nichols Co,

NO....

DANGER

fur soda drinkers in our
soil a,

Wo wish it distinctly
understood thnt we manu-

facture nil carboimfed

winter right ou tho prem- - '

ises. Wo do.uotgctnu
ounce from nuy local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
are of tho ni'osfc approved
and safo pattern, Tho best
materials aro employed.

Peoplo marvel why our
soda tastes better than
tho soda they get at other
fountains. Wo boliovo

that it doesn't pay to sparo
expense iu soda. Wo

never have. Wo nhvays

wait tho latest drinks, tho
best apparatus ovory
thing tho newest antl best.
Wo take moro pains than
most peoplo.

Fresh crushed straw-

berries and pineapples
overy day now. They
both in season.

nro
No nrti- -

ficial essence used to ntnku
them "go farther."

T i 1 1 i iiNotumg nut tne pure
fruits with white sugar to
make them right. Nothing
l i 1 ii v riiariiuui m titese. is
harm in any amount o
our sod.

VFortandMercianteU. HOBKOM J)KUG CO

4
-

J
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T1DKS, RUN AMI) MOON.

7'm.

0 M.VI1 M

32.U--

er the moon the
The tides moon phase siren Stan

ilanltlHo. The times moon rising
and setting being given ports
group local time, which respec-
tive corrections Standard Time applicable

each different should made.
The HtandArd rime Whistle sounds ISa.

Imidnlght) (ireenwlch time, which
IWul. m.of llawaiUn standard Time.

MHTEOHOUiniUAI.
ttie OoTernruent HurTej!

Kvery Montlaj.

UKCOllU.

BAKOM. IBM.

L JL .i i 5--
--Li..

Sun. snail M02
Mill Oi.W.lll .M.OII 0.CO

Tne. lo:.ltfcl.lW
Wd 30.10 0.02
Tan ,wwiau
Frl. l3.U12 3n.C1

Hit. 30.lll30.08

narometer corrected temperature and
elevation latitude.

0HU RAILWAY LAND CO.'SI

TIME TABLE
Prom aud After Jnuuarr31.

TKAINa

floiva Honolnln...:to
fbwe Ulty..7:4U

Walauae

Leitvo Valanae....e:44
I....ve .Mlll..7:l

Honolulu.
Freight Trains Passenger

Denison,
Superintend nt.

A.m. n.m. tt.nv
si

n.tn
0

."3

S:15
l'earlleo Mill.. .9:10 1019

jk Arrh

Pacific Mail St

3

10 ft - S 6. Si

..save Pearl
..Sit

Jor

10M

!

A.M. A.M.

10.30

3n

SI

10- -

of on 2M at 1 h.
6? m. a: m. . .

ami are In
' ot sun anit

for all In the
In to the

to
p. rt, be

at
0m. 0s, le
th. p.

"
a a Q

Co 77 0 Dl 3 NK
CO 70 61 3 MR

7S 0.U) I") l NK
II 30 0 70 7 7 C7 2 KB
12 ot 78 o.ai fi I h

C2 7H 77

II C3 71 0 5.1 1 N

for
but not for

&

m
5 i

A.M. A.M.

U
Kw

e ...

carry accom- -

V.

P.M.
1:45
2:38

:49

5 f S

P.M.
.... 1:32

t 0:10 2KJ7
9.43 2.38

3.11

U

a:

6.

tn

(13

03

P. o

1
P.M.
1:15
2:28
2.49
3:21

F. O. Smith,
Oen. Pass, Tkt. Ant.

teanisMp

loccifle&lal Oriental Steamship, Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
tubmen! of the above ComDauies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above liorta on or about loliowing
dates:
Htlnr Coptic ...February 4,

.......uarcii ,
llelglc " 2

" City of do Juueiro.. ..April 23,
' Ikiilc Jlny IP,

.Peru . June 13,
' Uaello July 9,

Chlnu August 0,
Coptic September 2,
city or Peking 28,

c October 24,
" KlodeJanelro November 19,

li.il(. December 10.

8.21

and

6.10

tne

10

Klo

M l'eru - January 12, 1897

For FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port or. or about tne louowing uaies;

Coptic Jauuary 1890

" China reuruary a,
' Uaello April 10,

" China May 0,
' Coptic Juue 2,
" cilyofl'eklnB June2K,

lielgic -.- July 24,
' Rio de Janeiro August 19,

Doric September
veru October 12,
Gaelic November 0,

' China 2,
i .lr.ember 28.

P.M.

cat
6:43

4:16

5:22
5:55

&

IB,

15,

City of'i'eiing Junuary 23,1897
. tteiic....... ......... ..xtuiuut; yf

Rntes Passage are Follows:

UAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, i

mouths 225.00
Cabin, round trip,

monins ........ ..u.uu
European Steerage. .... .85.00

s

a

P.M.

of as

12

K0!4O

1175.00

UaJTassengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, otf return tare If
returning wuiun twelve uiuuvue.

t3j?-F- or Freight and Passage apply to

Hackfeld Co.,
851-t- f

SAN

from

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S. K.

Mar. -.- Mar.
Apr,
May May
May June

June

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francieco

Sydney.

ruhllslied

Co.

December

H.
AUENTS.

Honolulu
for 8. F,

10 21
13 15

4 9
20 3
221 29

0

4
3
4
:i
2
2
2

fa

4 31

will

From Sydney for
ban rancisco.

" Arrive Honolulu Honolulu.
Ajui)ovai..Mar. 12 Mariposa... Apr, 2
'Alameda. ..Apr. 9 Alameda.. .May 28
Mariposa.. .May i Mariposa.. .uuneao
Monowai...June 4 Monowai.-.Jul- y 23

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Serylcc.

202.50

310.25
100.00

Leave

Leave

,
For Sjflney aid Ancfclanil:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Ol the Oceanic Steamship Company will
he due at Honolulu from San Fran- -
isco on or about

'.March 13th,
And will leave for the above ports with
Xfall and I'auarirJri nn nr ftttflllt t hnl
date.

Apr.

June

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

April 2nd,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port,

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TbroDh 'I kids to all Points in tbe

United States.

' For further particular regarding
Fwlirht or l'assage, apply to

Win. G. Irwiii&Co., L'cf,
UKNKKAL AOENTf,

PEDDLING DIAMONDS.

MEN WHO GO AROUND WITH THEIR
POCKETS FULL OF GEMS.

It In No tlhrntnmnii Thin ir Tor Onof Ttiem
to IUt 940,000 U'nrth uf Tiny Trinet In
IIli Clnthfi There In No finch Thins
n nargnln In Illnmundi.
One of the most surprising lines of hnnl

new that n man can ro Into fmrprlsInR,
that until you have time to think about
It, and then It Un't mirprlstng at nil la the
peridUtiK of illamoiuW.

Men ro about the country with from $10,
POO to eW.UOO worth of the costly, tiny tri-
fles In their clothes, hunting for customers
In all norU of place where thej- are likely to
And customers, and they make, at least
some of them make, a ood livlni? outof It.

And one really curlutm thliiR about It Is
that very few of them ow n the goods they
CArry. They do not In Fotne cases even give
bonds or put tip any nort of security except-
ing that of their ow n personal clutracter.

They are known or l)ellevpil to be thor-
oughly honest and reliable, and the mer-
chants who really have money Invested In
the poo-I- s trut them fully and freely,

A New York iimti, who travels almost
Continually, met one of these peddlers In
the reading room of n hotel In Hartford
some time ago and told afterward how as-
tonished he was1 when the stranger ap-
proached him and legnu showing his goods.

"He was n tall, good looking young fel-
low," tald the S'ew Yorker, "i nd was
drewed ery quietly and tastefully, I no-
ticed that there wasn't a single article of
Jewelry visible on his person, not i vea- - a
gold button or a w atch chain.

"The only thing that looked like jewelry
was a key chain, and I observed afterward
that that was made Very btrcngly and ap-
peared to be, as I presume it was, made of
tbe very nnest steel.

"He sat down beside me, and pulling at
his chain drew out of bis pocket a chamois
Imlhet btf or iunw, OxtVot tints-- . toi
what looked like a handful of small pack-Hue-

each wrapped up In fine white tissue
paper. These he unwrapped one after an-
other and showed me the contents.

"In each one was a sem. There wer
diamonds, rubies and emeralds and two or
three pearls, but nearly all of them were
diamonds, and only three or four were
what I would call unusually large stones
They were without settings, end as he un-
folded the papers he rubbed each atone
gently and deftly with a small piece of
flannel.

"Naturally, be was talking while be did
all this, and I soon got very much Interest- -

ad." the speaker continued. "He began by
asking if be could not sell me a diamond,
and I told htm I thought not, but I said It
hesitatingly because I wanted to hear what
he bad to say.

" 'I nave them here said tne peddler.
all the way from $50 up to $3,500, but I can

Bell you one that any gentleman would be
pleased to we.fc for $000 or $300. Most per
sons, even those who can ailoru It, do not
care to wear very large ones, though I have
some customers who won't look at a small
htone.' "

"You have regular customers then?"
asked the man from New York, and he an
swered: "Oh, yes. My trade Is mostly
among actors and hotel meu, and I know
nearly all the prominent ones cast of the
Mississippi."

And then he took out a powerful glass
and asked the New Yorker to look- at a
beautiful brilliant he had just unwrapped.

I looked at It and admired It, but 1 told
him I was no judge of diamonds," the New
Yorker went on. "All stones ot the same
size looked pretty much alike to me, though
i could see that some seemed to be more
brilliant than others. He laughed a little
and said that he found that comparatively
few people were judges, but that a great
many were reluctant to own it and either
believed or pretended to believe that they
could tell a genuine diamond from the best
possible Imitation arid a good stone from a
bad one.

'Such people,' he said, 'buy diamonds
whenever they can be made to believe that
they are getting bargains, but as a rule
they pay more than they need to. Strictly
speaking, there Is no such thing as a 'bar-
gain' ia diamonds, excepting In buying one
from somebody who is iguur.uit or careless
of the true value of what be has, because a
diamond has an Intrinsic value as well de-
fined as that of gold.

However he continued, I am always
glad to meet anybody who U on tbe look-
out for bargains, because I generally man
age to sell them something at a good price

"Then he wentou to tell me tnat he only
carried the other stores as a sort of side-
show. Once in a great while he would sell
a pearl or a ruby, but nearly all his busi-
ness consisted of sales of diamonds and
watches.-

He kept on chatting, eveu after I had
satisfied him that I didn't intend to buy
anything, and he kept some ot his parcels
open for a considerable time while he was
slowly wrapping up the others.

"I thought at first that he seemed to be
careless about It, butas I watched him I
noticed that he never looked anywhere ex-
cepting either at his goods or straight in
my eye, and I could see that his vigilance
was never relaxed for an instant."

This description affords & very fair no-

tion of the business these peddlers do, and
there are more of them going around tbe
world than most people have any notion of.

The stuff they take with them, too, is of
a kind that it would be practically impos-Vlbl- e

to trace, for diamonds, even good
Mzed ones, are hard to identify, as a rule.
There are cases, of course, in which some
peculiarity of cutting or the accident of
great size renders Identification possible,
but the stones that could be positively
tworn to are very rare. New York Newm.

Getting- - Even.
A French author who was once

to contribute a continued story
to a newspaper paid for by tho line was
in the habit of introducing snch pas
sagea aa these into his Btory, each phrase
making a line: "Have yon seen him?"
"Ihave." "No?" "Yes." "Where?"
"Here." "When?" "Today." "Then
he lives?" "He does." "Ahl" The
publisher rebelled and said: "I must
have a new contract Wo will pay you
hereafter by the letter and not by the
Hue." "But my contract says that I
am to have pay by the line." "Yes,
but your contract does not say that
shall not end the story when I please.
If you. do not consent, I shall put the
words, 'The end, ' at the closo of tbe
next installment of yonr story and print
no more of it." The author pondered a
minute. "Very well," said he, ".I will
take my pay hereafter by the letter pro-

vided yon let the story run on until I
have quite finished it " "It is agrood,
said the publisher. When
came to. read the next installment of
the story, ho found that the author had
Introduced two new characters who
stammered dreadfully and whose talk
ran after this manner:
can you not tbo d-- d d

news to
our

g g
murmured the grief Btrlcken Valentine.
"I shonld
upon him with the
nun and not
prolong his with bus.

The horrified
publisher saw in this fcort of dialogue a
dreadful and terribly costly alphabetical
procession. Ho sent for the author and
restored the old arrangement As soon
as the author again. began to collect his
pay by the lino poor, stuttering Gaston
aud Valentine were overtaken by an un
timely fate, and tbe short paragraphs
were resumed. Argonaut

Th. goldlerlr W.j.
The lady was seeking to be disagree-abl-

to tho young army officer,
"I suppose," she remarked, with i

faint sneer, "that somo time in your
career you have beaten a retreat?"

"I have, madam," admitted with
out a blush.

"Ah, Indeed? Will you tell me how
on did it?"

"Certainly, madam. I did it by mak.
ing an advance. That beats a retreat
M to pieces." Detroit Free Press,

frov.u it.
"My wife will bear witness," said the

prisoner at the bar, "that at the very time
I am accused of burglarizing Mr. Smith's
premises I hhi engaged in walking the
Door with my Infant child in my arms,
endeavoring to soothe It by singing 'Kock-a-h-

Baby.' " "Th prisoner 1 dis-
charged," remarked his honur. "He can
prove a lullaby," ltam'a Hera.

er?

hu

Wb.t Bh. Forgot
Visitor So you have a little baby broth

Little Girl Yes'm. I prayed for a lit
tle baby sister, but I a'potte the angels bail
run outof girl babies. I forgot to tell theia
Uum wasn't anr liurir, Uood Kcw.

CONVALESCENTS
IJccovcring from ticuto nttneks of
Fovors, Miliaria, Illicmiiiltism, llowol

Complaints nml wasting diseases

generally uro naturally frail and
delicate 'i'lio infirm upon whom
time has laid a heavy hand, tho
young and thoughtless who havo
overtaxed their strength, brought on
by ovor indulgence, need

W AM POLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil witli Compound Syrup of Hypo
phosphites, Extracts of Malt nnd
Wild Cherry Dark to strengthen tho
mind and body, brace up tho vital
forces by Bending rich blood through
their systems, impi'ovo their appe-
tites, helps digestion, make healthy
flesh and fat, Recommended by
physicians. Equally eltcetivo in all
seasons. Sold by
Uoi.usTUit Duio Co; IIknson, Smith
& Co; IIouuoN Puuu Co.

hollist1rd& co.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

KHIIIKIN .MAI1, HK11V1CE,

Steamshius will leave for and arrive from
fan Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1SS0 i

A BBiVH" a r H'x' t"ncT;KAVt HONOLULU ron
rao San K'cihco

on Vancouver.
180(1.

On or About

Australia Kob 21

1'eklntf.... 8
Monowai..- - Mar 12
Australia Mar
Be lk' c Mar 28

WniTlmoo.. Avr 7
A lameila .Apr 0
Australia Apr 13

KlodeJanelro Apr 23
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
M low era May 8
Doric May ltf
Australia May 29
Monotttil ...June 4
Varrlmoo....June 7

Peru. June 13

Australia June Zi
Alameda July '
Mlowera. ...... July 8
(taelic ..July 0
Australia July 17
Mariposa.... July SO

China 6

varrlmoo Autf 7
Australia Aug 10

Monmval......AUR 27
Coptic. tept 2
Australia Sept 4
Allow era. .Sept 7
Alameda Sept 2t
retcliiff bept 28
Australla.....8ept 28
Warrimoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22

Heinle .....Oct 24
A'istratia.... Oct 26
Mlow era. ...... Nov 7

Australia Nov 1ft
Monow-a-i Nov 19
KlodeJanelro. Nov 1

Warrimoo Pec 8
Australia Deo 11
Doric Dec 1"

lamed a J let" 17

Mioera...Jan7, 1897

San Francisco oh
Vascoovkb.

1890.
On or toout

Australia Feb 26
China Feb 28
AUtmed Mar ft

VfiTltnno ..Mar It
Australia Mar 21
Mctilposa-A- 2
(Kelio Anr 10
Australia Apr 1ft
Mlowera Apr 1ft
m nonai Apr m
i;mna Aiay
Australia May 0

Warrimoo...... May 15
Alameda. May 2S
Coptic ..June 2
Australia June 8

Mlowera..... .Tune 15
Mariposa. . ..June 25
Peking June 28
Australia June 29
Warrimoo July 15

Australia July 20
Monowal July 23
lleliilo July 24
Mlowera Aug ft

Australia Aug 15

Klode Janelro.Aus- - in
Alameda UR 20
Australia Hept
Warrimoo.... -- 8ept 15
Doric Vept 15
Mariposa Sept 17
Australia Oct 8

Peru... . Oct 12
Monowal Oct 15
Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 2"
Oaetlc... ..Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12
Warrimoo Nov U
Austral! i Nov 21
China Deo 2
Mariposa Deo 10

Mlowera ...l)ec 15

Australia... ....Deo 16
Coptic Deo 28

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

roa

SA.N FRANCISCO.
The Al Steamship

AUSTRAII A.
Will leave Honolulu for tho

above port on

Saturday, March S 1 ,

AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue through tickets from this City to
an points in me unueu Mates.

Twr For further particulars retraru
ing Freight or rassage, apply to

VM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.
914 Ot General Agents.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter"
avoid tlio injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The--.
"New Ideal"

has an easy trcadlo mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " Now
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believo them
tho Best Machine on the
Murlcct tmlay for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture,

ATtT CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonahle
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cou. Smith

THIS O All CD Is kept on Me at K. O
rSrCII HAKE'S Advertising

geney. 64 and (A Men-han- . Kschange. Man
FrancfbuoCal.i w..r fur auver

THE 1896.

Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder &Co.

H. J. Prop'r.
Flrst-Cla- tranches served with Tea, Coffee

ooua vvatei uinger Ale or una.
Rmnlcrr.' Rrcnlaltea a Soeclslty

ICE

Candy Factory, 'Cah Bakery,

FINE HOT
IDE CHUMS, COFFEE,

CK!S, CARDIES TEA, CH0C0U1E

Our is Ihe Finest Itesort hi the
city, call and sjo us. open till II p. m.

Hawaiian

Company.
Tbe cleanest, lirlhkmfc f nlM)l nnA rnnllv.

In the lone run, the cheniwitt nml best light
fur use In the family .residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Bafe; nothing could
be nafer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu cam rushing down to
rue oiiiceot meuieccric company ana Bala:
"Oive ine figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lam pa for tne.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it caine
eo near netting fire to the house and burning
hit ami i mna no more nsKS,"

This is the sentiment of auite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses nicen wnu tne periect ugnt.
Just think it over and make up vour mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them w hat yon want.

We have a complete of everything in
thU line and have just received a lot of the
very latest uesigns in cnanaeners.

The greater part oi the Medals,
Prizes and such like

made in Honolulu have been mana
factured by me, and . . ,

I

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, MARCH

BEATER 8ALOON".

NOLTK,

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

ISIAXD CUKIOS.

Electric

Emblems,

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

19,

stock

E. A. Jacobson.
furl Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Street

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty- -

iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.
Particular Attention paid to Ship's

uiacKsmitning.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

witDER-sre- o:

Established la 187.

Estate S. G, WILDER - W. C WILDER.

Imfortim and Dbalem in

Lumber and Coal

Building1 Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, . BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Faints,. Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

I. & s. .

Faints & Colpitis
Hoofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

IM, G. IRWIN & Co.,

xirvii'i'isri,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Ittandt

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They come In rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper Is far cooler than one- - that, is
not. There is also a'cheapcr grade of
paper adapted ror use unuer mailing
keeping out insects.

HoMOLtLU, July SfUili, 1895.

Messrs. W, O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In

qulry as to how the Ideal Hoof Pulnt
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than
Hilled.

J. (1. ROTIIWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mage it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. i) P. and it.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
niece of stout Manila uaper. or a nleo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
Dotn sides; lay it uver tne nrsi coat, giv-
ing the wjiole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of J'. AU. Palnl
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL MKECT011Y.

OI-- THE REPUBLIC

HA

OounoiL.

S. I). Dole, rresl.'ont of the llfimMlo ol
Hawaii.

Henry K. Cooprr, .Mlnlst.r ol Foreign Affairs
1. A. King, Minister of tho Interior.
3. M. Damon, Minister of finance.
W. O. Smith, Attornoy.Oeneral.

duties M, Conlte,
J. Mcndonca,
tleorge W. Hmltli,
Cecil
1. C. Jones,
M. 1'. Hobltison,
John tiua.

OF WAIL

Kitomvi

CouMctt. of State.

I1.

llrownt

Jr.lm Nott,
T. II. Murray,
J. A. Kenucdy,
W. O. Wilder.

llolle,
1. I.. Naone,
A. (1. M. Hobertsou

SGPnicME Cocut.
llon.A.F.Judil.Chlef Justice. '

Hon. W. Au;tlci Whiting, Second asioo'ts Jus.Henry Mnitli, Ohlef Ulem.
..wi .0 uui Hi r irsi uepuiv ulorK,as. A. Hiompson, Mecond Deputy Clerk.

ClKCDIT JCI'UES.

Flret Circuit : A. V. Cartt r, A. Perry, Oaliu.
Second Circuit ! Maul, J w, Kalua.
Thlrdand Fourth Circuits: Uaall S.L.Austln.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai. J. Hardv. '

Unices and Court-ro- In Judiciary
Bulldlnz, Klnii Street, sitting In Honolulu i
First Monday in February, May, August and
November

ITKPABTkitNnjrrrraeTOjr-ATrArns- :

Omce In hucutivo liullding. King street
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
ieo. O. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Ka e Keller, Btenoirraplier.
A. HI, M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. h. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J. W. Ulrvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or in Intiuioh.
Office in Executive Building, King street
J. A. Klng.' MInlster of the Interior.
Chief Clerk. John A. llasstnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, II. C.

Meyers, Qus Hose, Stephen Maha- -
uiu, ueorge u. Koss. Edward 8. Boyd.

Cnnrs or Buntics, Department or
Intehioh.

Surveyor-Genera- l, V. D. Alexander.
Supt, Publto Works, W. E. Howell,
supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
HnriatnrnriVnT.T.nmi. w td , W. .UIUU1,
Deputy Keglstrar of Conveyances, it. W,

Andrews
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. 11. Cura.

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept. J. II. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

BUHEAU Or AQIUCULTURE.

President J. A. King, Mlu'ister
of the Interior.

Members: W. U. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio
Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon. '
Audltor-Uenera- l, 11. Laws.
Registrar ot Accounts, W. G.Ashley.
Colletlor-Uener- of Customs, J. U. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw,
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Uenera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Ofilce, Custom House, Ksylauade, Fort St,

lAuiecior-uenera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. B. Mcslocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. JJ. SanderB.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Strateme er.

Defahtment or Attoiinet-geneha- u

Office in Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W, O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
"eu'yMarBhaUtJUUclicnrk.

- 1 urn.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office Tn grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllilani and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. fcmerson,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. Kelllplo,Theo.
V. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre,
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat
Port Physician, Dr. F. H. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
-- isper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseili
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D.Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools, II. S. Towmend.

Bureau or Fuiilic Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J, r. Brown,

L. Thurston.
Agent of Publlo Lands-- J. F, Brown.

District Court. f
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. La Vergnr, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorncE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater,
Dun't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. J.hnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, R. A. Dexter, 8.L. Keku

mano, O. J. Holt. J. Liwal, Chas. Eaauol,
NHt J T. Flguereda, W. V. Afong,
MIB9 M, LOW,

O.

A,

de

E&mtable Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

BUUCE OAIlTWltlGlIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

POUNDUD 1808,
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

IlavlnR been appointed agents of the aoo
Uompany we are now ready to ellect lnsur-ance- s

at the lowest rales ot premium,
II. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Tkanhact a Gknural Banking
AND E.XClIANGIt liOSINUSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenoral Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds

Royal Insurance Company,
Alliance Assurance Company.
Allianco Marino and General

.u....., .v?m jinny.
Sun Insurance Company of Han

Francisco.
Wilhelnia of Matlgcturg Insutanct

Company.
North Western Mutual Lifo

Company. '
Scottish Union and Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I.

Issue Sight nnd Time Uilla of Ex
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of tho world,

Purchase approved Bills.
make loans on ncccptablv

nec-urli-

Receive deposits on open account and
ill owr interest on term deposits.

Attend promptly to collections.
A General Bunking Uuslncss

rruitactcl.

J, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qnccn St., Honolulu, H, I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
iugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer Sc Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List op Officers:
P. C. Jokiis Presloent
'Jeo. H. Robxbtson Manager
E. P. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Amts Auditor
C. M. Cookjc j
II. WiTERnouai.. Directors
A. W. Cabtkb:... )
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Castle & Cooker Ltdv

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

.ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

HUSTACE & CO
SEALERS V

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very lew
est market rates.

EST Telephone No. 414. jSJ

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Prtnting,

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Sto-yes- .

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttctb una Leaders, Shee'. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

A LONQ FORGOTTEN CORPSE.

tf not 7 of nnrtent Hull!? netnalfitol
Unbnrled For TwntyHrxht Yean.

Thontoryof a body which was burled
nine rnootba after drath Is already sur-
passed. K. M. Senior, the Undertaker ot
1209 Broadway! has just parted with a
body which had been in hts possession for
about 28 years.

On the morning of May 6, 1866, there
came to Mr. Senior's father, who then car-
ried ou builness at 70 Carmine street, tha
body of Hortense Theveuon Bulaley, one
of the famous Uulsley family of acrobats
and dancers. Mr. Senior's father, who Is
now dead, received the letter from San
Kranclsco which accompanied the body,
and which asked that it should be kept by
him until some of the dead woman's rela-

tives called for it. The cofflu, Inclosed in
a box of California redwood, was put Into
Mr. Senior's private vault In the Carmine
street house. .No one claimed it, and
there for four years It remained, until
Mr. Senior removed it to the underground
vnultof the cellar In Carmine street. From
that time the unburled body was forgot-
ten, and there It lay until a few weeks
ago, when Mr, Senior received notice that
the building, for which he hud no further
use, was to be rented. It became neces-
sary to clean out the underground vault.
Then the box was found. The workmen
at first took it for old lumber, but when
the box was opened there was found first
a lot of old newspaper clippings giving
eulogistic notices of one Mine, liulsley, a
dancer, thejrumed photograph of a fam-
ily group, and then, underneath these, nn
Iron colli n, The breastplate told whose
body was Inside the CHsket,

When a death certificate had been ob-

tained from San Francisco the New York
board of health issued ft burial permit,
and the body of the long forgotten dancer
now rests In consecrated ground, Mr.
Senior found n corner for It In the Luther-
an cemetery. Long Island.

The Uuisley family Are now but the
faintest memories In the mlndsof the old-
er school of rjlaygoers. while to the young- -

er" goneTation tneir namwuuganf uuttt
lng. Yet SO years ago the appearance ol
their names in n playbill was sufficient to
pack any house lu tho city. M. Octave
Uuisley, the head of the troop, and his
family came to this country from Paris
about 83 years ago and finally settled In
San Francisco. Their fame as acrobats
and contortionists had preceded them and
at the Olympic theater they drew crowded
bouses. Among tue troop was a dart
eyed, black haired, oval faced damsel
whom Buisley had discovered soon after
hi arrival in this country, and whom he
quickly married. Her sUe name was
Dody. - Her bewitching beauty, no less1

than her grace as n dancer, was sufficient
tn Itself to draw to her train the men about
town of that day.

Tbe body which for S3 years rested in
the Carmine Btreet cellar was all that re-
mained of Dody. Xew York Tribune.

She lias Pte For Gimlet.
An Ingenious woman has found new

ubcs for that common little boring too
called a gimlet. One night, while Btop--

pinic at a notel. ber room was entered and
robbed. Being a traveling woman and re-

alizing that the name thing was likely to
again happen, she nit upon tne gimlet as a
protective measure. Every night there--

after, when fate decreed that she must put
up at a hotel, she produced her Rimlets
and made windows, doors and transoms se
cure by boring the gimlet clean through.
One night when she had glmleted her room
so that she was absolutely safe frm mid
night marauders the cry of "Fircl" was
heard. She was up in an instant. SheBaw
through the transom the reflection of
names in the hallway. Escape was cut
off from that quarter. She hastily un-
screwed the gimlets from the window and
looking out saw a low roof SO feet below.
So practical a woman must certainly have
had a clothesline bandy, nnd such was
the fact. In a jiify buo had screwed two
of her much beloved gimlets Into the
wooden Bill, fastened an end of the rope to
them and climbed down in eafety to the
roof. The gimlets were burned up In the
Are, but the ingenious woman laid in on
other stock, and from that day to this you
can always count on finding from a half
dozen to a dozen of the gimlets In her
atch el. New York Advertiser.

TAKEN FOa GRANTED.

Contraitod Method of tho old School
and the New.

'The difference between"" the old and
new schools of nursing is oven mora
marked than that between the modern
eytstcm oCiniHlJcinend,lbotJn,vnffiiftJn.
tho days of our grandfathers," said Dr.
Fulser at tho ciuu the other oven lng.

"Perhaps you will understand this bet
tcr if I tell you a little bit of my experi-
ence in tho matter. This morning I visited
a patient who had a trained nurse.

"On my arrival I Inspected the chart,
which had been carefully filled in by the
nurse, giving mo all the Information I
could desire about tho sick woman's pulse,
temperature, rosplratlon, etc., taken at
regular and frequent Intervals during tho
night. l)y Jove, she had almost put down
every time the woman had breathed I At
once I knew as much about the case as If
I had never loft the bedside for a moment.

"After that I went to another house,
where they had a nurso of tho old fash
loncd family sort. Hero, of course, I had
no written details to gutdo mo and had to
resort to cross questioning the nurse.

"Her replies were rather hazy and un-
satisfactory until I asked whether the pa-
tient had slept Well during the night.

" 'Ob, yes, doctor! I guess sho must
have,' said tho nurso amiably. 'She didn't
wake me up!' "Life.

A Story About Sam Jonet.
An amusing Incident occurred at tho

closo of Sam Jones' sermon at Pulaski the
other day. Stepping down from the pul-
pit, folding his hands across his breast
and looking solemnly over the audience,
the great revivalist Bald:

"I want all tho women in this crowd
who havo not spoken a harsh word or har
bored an unkind thought toward their
husbands for n month past to stand up."

One old woman, apparently on tho shady
sido oz ou, stood up.

"Come forward and give me your
hand," said tho proacher.

The woman did so, whereupon Jones
said:

"Now turn around and let this audience
see tho best looking woman In the coun-
try."

After taking her seat tho rovlvollst ad-
dressed tbe men:

"Now I want all the men In this crowd
who. have not spoken a harsh word or har
bored an unkind thought toward their
wives for a month past to stand up."

Twenty-seve- great big strapping fol
lows hopped out of the audience with all
tho alacrity of cbamnaorne corks.

' Come forward and give me your bands,
my dear Doys."

Jones gave each one a vigorous shake,
after which he ranged all of them side by
sldo In front of the pulpit and facing the
audience. He looked them over carefully
and solemnly, and then, turning around
to too audience, ne said:

"I want you all to take a good look at
tho 87 biggest liars In the state ot Ten
nessee' iiartwou (Ua.) sun.

An Auroral Arch Two Thousand Mllei Xxinf.
Among the many lnterestlm? commnnl.

catlonB to the Astronomical and Physical
society of Toronto during tho year 1808
and contained In the volumo of the
"Transactions" Is one by Mr. Arthur Ilar- -
vey on ine widely observed aurora of July
16. During the display an arch of auroral
light rolled up outof tho north and passed
tho zenith of Toronto, spanning tho sky
from east to west, Its width was fairly
uiiuorm, ueing irom o uegrces to 7 degrees.
After lasting for several minutes ltd con.
tlnulty broko up In tho cast, it wavered at
tho rentth and soon vanished. Fortunately
Mr. G. K. Lumsden saw the arch break up
and vanish in the same man net lie was
ftsuaja, 110 miles north of Toronto, and
saw tho arch projected across tho constel-
lation Aqutlla, at a nolnt soma B iWny
north of tho celestial equator, or 40 degrees
buuiu vi mo zenun. At Toronto Mr. Har-
vey saw the same arch at tho some time
lying across Lyra at a point about 10 de-
grees south of the zenith. From those ob
servations the perpendicular height of the
area was round to bo lot) miles and Ua
breadth about IS miles. If thfi arch main-
tained an equal height above the earthy its
ends were 1,160 mllcsaway, so thathe
magniuoens signs was presented of on au-
roral belt In the sky with 8,800 miles be-
tween Its two extremities. London

Bed Men.
Bros. Samuol P. Tcnnov. W. Provin. J.

0. Tyler, D. S. Chau and O. II. Annls are
Massachusetts representatives to tho great
council.

Vigorous work has been done In many
reservations slnoe first of cold moon.

There Is no better fraternity on earth
than the Improved Order of lted. Hen.

Kansas tribes are not trying to keep the
wolf from thoir tribal doors. In fact, they
are only too glad to havo G. O. of It. Wolf
call upon them at any time.

Warrior Eagle tribe, Harrlsburg, recent-
ly adopted 70 palefaces In one ctenlug.

Just Received an Invoice
ot the Famous

0ST .FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

GOLD CRANK FALC0NES8,
Tn. Finest Whe.l In Ih. Msrk.t lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
WOUld do Well in rail nnrl nxumlnn
them. Each wheel is guaranteed by the
uiauuiaciurers ior one year. iorterms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aornt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Wilt alttnd to

CONVEYANCING in all Its Brandies,

COIIKCTIXO,
And all Uusiness Matters of Trust.

All Itusinest enrrustcd to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Omce IIonokaA, nnmalcnH), Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITKD,

Win. Q. Irwin - Prctitdentand Manager
Olaua Spreckels, Vice President
W. M, Uiffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

.SUGAIi FACTORS,
AND

Commission Agents,
aobnts or TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKANCISCO. OAU

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

Between Fort nd Alakea Sta,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom tranctsco.

(37 Satisfaction Guaranteed. JS3

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

Jtkam Engines, BuaAn Mill?, Boil as,
Coolebs, ikon, liitABs and Lxaq

Castings.

.Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
oiaouuuuuiiB;. woo worn executed as onoix
nor 10.

on

aj

Pacjfic Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice
Preih milled Kice .or Bale iu quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
fort Btrnet. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1;
oclllc Jlnll S. S. Co.

A. Urlvn
S. S. Co.

Queen St HONOLULU, K I

IO.T. LBWBBS. CM COOKB. T. J. tOWBBV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, rfASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING
CC3RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

"W. "W. AIIANA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone 6"

Fine snitines, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

A Set

of Rogues.

It is a tale of life in old Eng
gland, with adventures In Spain
and Algiers that will stir the

' blood and please the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running in the

Wiikly "Star"

246 Is the TELKriicmK Nun-fcE- rt

to ring up when you
want Wagons for , . , .
FUDNITUDC ynuian

which, when proprrly handled, Is a
positive pleasure instead of worry and
VCAttblUU, ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or muring. ' Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
arid special rates .for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked ai d weighed and hand
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the ti avellng public,

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuunu and King Hts

p. c. jom:s. ft. A. JUNES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

iivvi3sqrivii5ivi' 00.
Have for Sate Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgago Sugcr Plantation

Bonds.

tar For full particulars apply to

IE MWM SAFE DEPOSIT AND' INVEST-

MENT CDMPANY,

408 Fort Striekt, HONOi.oLrt

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise)

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Fertilizers !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
.In Ban of EaulvnlnntWelBht.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kaln'lt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferto rllrlng Co.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Alercliant TPailox
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to bis new store on

TCixitc Street,
near Alakea next to King Street

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

'Goods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Mnuitnu St.,

Maunracturers and Dealers In

Ludlcs' uud Gents' I'lne (shoos.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
323 Nuuauu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
tirP. O.JJox 233.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
02 Hotel Btreet .... Telephone 14T.

WING W0 TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Uirk V.loclty,

Carved Settees, ltattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. , . . Telephone 266

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, Manaokr.

Importers of Silk Goods, 'Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H, I.
P. O. Box 172,

WING 0 CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

'' Importers and dealers In' all 'kinds o
rroTUions, Merchandise, Ulgars, Etc,


